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Voyager 2 on
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

Voyager 2 began it" final approach
to Neptune today, showing the
planet's strange moon Tritonto be a
bright pink, red and blue marble
ringed by what could be a snow-
covered glacier of frozen natural
gas, scientists say.

At 9 a.rn. PDT today Voyager
was expected 10 be 472,056 miles
from Neptune, caught. in the grip of
Neptune's powerful gravity and
falling toward the fourth largest
planet. at a speed of 38,599 mph.

Al 8:56 p.m. PDT Voyager will
pass 3,042 miles from Neptune's
cloud tops, closer than it has come
to any other celestial object .on its
4.4 billion-mile journey from Earth.

1.0Pages 25 Cenhi

ina. approach
Two days of tra 'king th'.' ::pace-

craft showed that a difficutt course
correction Monday had put Voyager
"smack dab in the middle" of the
path navigators wanted it 1.0 follow.
said Norman Haynes, Voyager
project manager.

The spacecraft. bunched In

In7, will reach a speed of 61,I4H
mph as it sweeps around Neptune
headed for a pass 23,XgX miles from
Triton at 2: 14 a.m. PDT Friday.

Triton's equator is encircled with
what appears to be a slightly blue
band of fresh snow or frOSI, proba-
bly made of frozen natural gas, or
methane, said Robert Brown of the
Voyager imaging team

"I f you were standing there
you'd sec crystals of frmt growing
much as you see frost growing on a
window in the wrntcr tim,'." Brown
said in an interview.

"It's going 10 look glacial, like a
glacier with a thin layer of snuw on
it," he said.

The band may he white or may
be slightly blue, said Bradford

Smith, head of the imaging team.
"IJ it is indeed blue, it's the only
thing we've seen blue on any
satellite since we launched Voyag-
er," he said.

The band borders a darker,"
reddish area in Triton's northern
hemisphere, which itself is still as
bright as dirty snow, Brown said. It
looks dark only because the rest of
the planet is so bright, he said.

The darker region could consist
of frozen methane darkened by
bombardment with energetic
subatomic particles from space,
researchers said. Much of the
moon's southern hemisphere
appears pink.

Rcscurchcr-, reponed the I Ir~t
posxrb: lily of a rnctcoruc crater on
Truon. "J 'aw a circular featurc,"
said Smith. "Certainly an impact
crater is a possibitiry," he said.
Confirmation will await more
detailed images, he said.

The pictures' have convinced
scientists that Triton IS unobstructed
by clouds.

Have a splash

US wants
revo,lution

schools•I
Education Secretary Lauro

Cavuzos said the poll results
con firm the adm mistration ' s
po-auon Iavonng parental choice
on which public schools their
children will attend.

"The president has been
cd ling for it, I have been advo-
cating It, and now it is clear that
the American people over-
whelmingly support it a major
restructuring of our education
,,),:-.1('111. with school choice as
tilt' cornerstone," Cavazos said
III a statement.

."I'hc (poll) h~l~captured tJ1C

pulse of the people. Amcncans
want their schools restructured
and by a 2·10· I margm. they
favor choice a~. .1 m ';11\" to Ul<.ll
end. "

'ava/o,> also said Wednesday
rhc Education Department
prcd ICls lhal LJ .S. public and
private schools will sp nd <J
record 351 billion in the 19H9·
-()() sehoul year.

Dcspuc UlC cost, Cavazos
said. "too many Americans
rrnuun ill-prcparco Ior a chang-
ing world." Education Depart-
ment 01 ficlals pomt to the dismal
performance of American youth
Oil academic a .hicvcrncnt tc sts ,
partie ulurly III aT\,,'-<IS such as
math and s icncc that are consid-
ered critical in a fast-changing
teehnical society.

The idea of parcrual choice,
already stare law in Minnesota,
Arkansas and Iowa, is a center-
piece of the Bush ndministru-
Lion's education policy.

According 10 the poll, paren-
tal choice gcL<; stronger support
among nonwhites and young
adul L~ • ('7 percent for roth
groups - and in western states, at
64 percent. Twenty-one percent
believed parernaI choice would
improve a.1I schools, Only IA
percent believed choice would
hurt all schools.

Opponents of parental choice
have 'contended that it would
lead to some schools, particular-
ly those in disadvantaged areas,
being drained of students and
resources.

The survey used a sample of
1,584 adult" spread through all
area, of the nation and' in all
types of communities. The
margin of error is plus 01 minus
4 percentage points.

Researchers at NASA's Jet
Propulsion Laboratory planned an
all-night vigil as the most detailed
images begin corning back from the
spacecraft early Friday morning. It
takes 4 hours and six minutes for
radio signals from th spacecraft to
reach Earth.

Youngsters enjoy the Hereford cit)' s\1o,'iI11ll1ing pool Oil Wcdnc ..sd;IY. Kids are flocking to
the pool dunng the last few days of August betore school bells beckon them. in a little
more than a week.

US offers Colombia financial help

WASHINGTON (AP)
Americans want "tradition-
shattering changes" in schools -
including ncxjble hours. more
parental control and a national
curriculum - and most arc will-
ing to pay higher taxes for them,
a poll shows today.

Amcncans rate th quality of
public schools poorly, with only
R percent giving an "A," 35
per ern a "fl" and 3 pcrccn t a
"C." according to the 2 ht
annual Gallup Poll released ,by
Phi Delta Kappa International. a
profcssronal education fraternity.

"The public IS ready lor
tradition-shattering changes in
the pclic ICS that govern U.S.
public schoolx," Sdid the p()II,
based on in-home interviews
conduct d in early May and
early June.

Key fimhngs of the survey
were:

-60 percent favored allow Ing
pupils and their parents to cho-
ose which public schools in therr
communities the youngsters will
aucnd - popularly known as
"parental choice.' Thirty-one
percent were opposed and I}
percent were undecided.

-75 percent favored reducing
class size in the early zradcs to
as few as 15 pupils, while IR
percent were opposed. But by a
6R percent 10 25 percent margin,
those qucsuoncd said they would
pay higher taxes for the extra
expense.

-70 percent favored requiring
pubi ic schools to conform to
national achievement standards
and goals. Nineteen percent were
opposed and II percent were
undecided. Sixty-one percent
wanted the standards set by
professional educators, 20
percent wanted a panel of par-
ents and other lay people, and
less than 10 percent wanted the
standards set by the president.
Congress or governors.

-69 percent favored requiring
public schools to usc a standard-
ized national curriculum, while
21 percent were opposed and 10
percent were undecided.

·71 percent favored after-
school and summer program for
sludenl'i whose parents work.
Twenty-one percent were op-
posed.

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - A
founder of Colombi~'s billion-dollar
cocaine industry was arrested onthe
Caribbean coast, and the govern-
rn nt remained tcadfasl. in its
promise to extradit.c drug suspects
to the United States.

Meanwhile U ,S, Attorney
General Dick Thornburgh announ-
ced Wednesday a $2 million pro-
gram designed LO help protect
Colombian judges and others
live. celled by hi.tmen hired by the
drug camls.

Co. mbian police have blamed
traffickers :for Ihe assas inauonsla t
week of judge, a nab police
colonel' nd Sen. Lui Carlos Galan,
anoulSpoken foe or cocaine lords
who w Ihe nation" I ding
presidential hopeful.

Police since vc begun a
nat'onwide crackdown on the

. traffickers, arresting suspects and
seizing their property ..

'['hey said they arrested Bernardo
Londono Quintero in a raid Wed·
nesday on a daughter's apanment in
an upper-class neighborhood in the
Caribbean eity of Barranqui1la.

Quintero, 60, nicknamed "The
Diplomat" ror his smooth manner,
has long been con id red a pioneer
of Colombia's narcotics business,
which began expanding in the late
1.960s.

Law enforcement officiats say he
managod to retain some of his
power when new, violent organize-
t' ns ~gan mUS(: ling into !he
business in the m id- t 9705. Quintero
oITeredno resisleOCC during his
arres but a 38 i Smith and
Wes· nrevolver w izedin die
raid, police said.

He told local reporters in Barran-
quills that he used to have "legal
problems" but had resolved them
with the Justice Ministry more than
a year ago. He denied any role in
drug trafficking.

An extradition request from the
United States, dating to the mid--
1980s, is believed to have been filed
with Colombian authorities. A U.S.
Embassy spokesman said he could
not comment.

The drug lords who run today'
cocaine :industty remained at large
Wednesday.

But poli e reponed the arrests of
several alleged drug figures, includ-
ing Rafael Orlandes Gamboa, for
whom Bogota newspapers said a
U.S. cxlradition request Is pendin .
Official 1 U,S. Justice and
SLaIe departmenlS, the Marshal
Service nd Ihe .Dru Enforeement

Administrauon said they hadnever
heard of him.

The most prominent alleged drug
figure arrested so far. Eduardo
Martinez Romero, was picked up
during a weekend dragnet.

Police and U.S. authorities surd
they were trying to arrange speedy
extradition of Martinez, an alleged
money manager for the Medellin
caner. but that the paperwork III ight
take a week or mor .

As part of the era .kdown,
Presid nt Virgilio Barco established
emergency procedures for cxtradit-
ing traffickers wanted in the United
Stales.

The Supreme Court nullified the
cxtradiuon treaty with Washinglfln
in June 1987. after years of intimi-
dation or the judiciary. AI least 220
judges and other officials have been
killed,

Barco also authorized seizures of
traffickers PO' cssions, Police and
soldiers continued raids Wednesday
on mansions, farms, office build
ings, restaurants and other property
bclived owned by the drug bosses.

Carlo . Lemos Simonds, the
communication mini ter, declared
"there' a firm decision" to extra-
dite suspects, but said the U.S.
bureaucracy must a 1 quickly. He
said Barco's emergency measures
empower police to hold suspected
traffickers for up to seven days
without charges, then lhey must be
freed.

L mol' a ked that Washingt.on
provide mure aid for the anti-
narcotics campaign, then added:
"The other help we need is to lower
consumption and demand (of drugs)
in the United States, "

"Almost certainly we're seeing
the surface." Smuh said. "That
suggcstx some real excitement here
Friday morning and again on
Saturday," when the most detailed
photographs reach Earth.

Friday III()rn ing, Vice President
Dan Quayle, he;J(i of the policy-
making National Space Council,
will visit the Jet Propulsion Labora-
tory for a bricfing on space acuvi-
lies. He will also meet with report-
ers.

Among Voyager's findings was
the Aug. 11 discovery of what first
appeared lO be a partial ring around

cpumc SClcnti-;ls ~ay photographs
rndrcatc thai IL probably is a com.
plcte xccund flng around Neptune.

"Pwh;lhly lI's a ring," said
Srnuh. "But 11'\ a ring like we've
never <ccu tk'lore."

keseardll'rs abo expect to find at
least two new moons near Neptune,
beyond the Iwo previously known
and the lour already discovered by
VO)agcr, Srn uh xaid.

Researchers
show more
service for
senior needs

WASHINGTON (AP) The
number 01 elderly people living
alone wrl I surge in the next century,
crcaung more demand for support
services xu .h .. " horne care to help
Ihem avoid nurxrng homes, rcscar-
chcrs say.

"The number III frail elderly,
elder! Y With hcahh limitations and
elderly Iivrng alone will all exceed
thc general rncrcaxc in the elderly
population," xard a report by the
Urh311In";1I11lIe,..I private agency.

The elderly of the next century
will have fewer children and will
divorce or remain single more of len ,
leaving many wuhout a "significant
carcgi vcr " and he ightcning their
need for public and private services,
1.1'1(' rcxcnrchcr-, reported.

In a xiudy ruled "The Needs of
the Eltkrl) In the 21 'l cruury."
the rcxcar ·lh.TS called for efforts to
!KIp prevent people from becoming
disabled as they age. target services
toward tho-c who most need help,
and rework financing so needed
services are more affordable for the
elderly.

II· current rates of disability
persist. the number of elderly
rl'ljlllrlllg mxutuuonal care will
more (han inplc hy 2030, from 1.3
million in [tl!-)4 LO5., million, said
the researchers, led by Sheila R.
h'dkwskl.

., Whdt' an Increase in the need
for nur-ang home care IS inevitable,
the Incrca«: .ould be reduced if
slI(\'e..;sful P")IICICS aimed at rcduc-
Ing drxabi ln y rates among the
elderly ate adortl'li.·' the report.
said.

"Further reductions in institu-
tillnali/aLlon r~IIC"could he made if
formal m-homc scrvi cs or altcma-
live care arrunucrncnt» were more
broadly available WIlle dtlcrly."

The study -;;11(1 more health-care
dollarx should he devoted to rc-
search th.u ('(1111(1 prevent or post-
pone disahling diseases of aging. Of
SI~) hill ion spent on health care for
the elderly III the United SI~II.C in
19HH. less than half of 1 percent
was 10 cxtcd III research, il said.

The report also said the patch-
work of federal, ..;LaIC and private
programs 10 help the elderly often
makes il diffrcul! for old r people to
qualify for the help they need,
resulting III inappropriate instuu-
tional i.7.3'1ion.

'"It lll<ly sadl) and ironically be
the case that t ntry Into a nur 109
home may be the ' solution' to what
is bnsicall a housing rather than a
health problem.' it said. ,. irni-
larly, cntcnng a nursing home may
emerge a!>a "soluuou' 10 the elderly
person's mabiluy 10 manage a
household.' ,

The report recommended rc-
duccd ham r. 10 housing and social
scrvic s programs that could help
old r people remain independent. It
also ailed for government policies
to encourage private insurance
program for long-term care and to
help those who cannot afford that
insurance.
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Poles elect Mazow·eck
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -

Solidarity journalist Tadeusz
Mazowieiki . won overwhelming
approval today 10 become Ihe East
bloc's first non-communist prime
minister, ending 4S years of com-
munist control of Poland's govern-
ment

The vote in parliammt was
378-4 with 4 J. abstentions.

The vote was greeted by a
standing ovation and. Mazowiccki

j immed.iatelyrose 10 say, "I am very
, touched at this moment. I thank

you, high chamber, for this great
proof of trusL

"I am counting on cooperation
with the Sejm and Senate. ... This
moment shall become an essential
moment in order for us to raise up
.Poland togecher.' ,

Mazowieck:i next shook. hands
with members of the outgoing
government and embraced and

. ' kissed the leaders of the parliamen-
tary coalition that supported hiin. A
short recess was called by the Sejm.

Mazowiecki, 62, will succeed
Prime Minister Gen. Czeslaw
Kiszczak, who asked last week to
be relieved of lIle last of Iryiilg to
fonn a communist-led "grand
coalition" government

Craig Smith, left, president of Hereford State Bank, presents a check for $13,500 to
Margie Daniels, center. executive director of the Hereford Senior Center, and Shirley
Garrison, the center's president. The donation will be used for the expansion program
currently underway at the center.

Local Roundup
Two are arrested

Two persons were arrested Wednesday by Deaf Smith County
sheriff's deputies, including a man, 38, for aggravated sexual assault
and indecency with a child, and a man, 22, for probation vio\at

Offenses reponed" by Hcrpolicc on Wednesday included a domestic
violence episode thm occurred over the weekend in the 200 block. of
Ave. D; a paper building permit tag was taken from the Reynolds
Aluminum recycling trailer on the parking lot at Fun's Supermarket: a
woman in the 700 block of Ave. G was assaulted by her boyfriend, but
no charges were filed; a woman at Blue Water Gardens reported
someone splauered paint on her car; two reports of harassing phone
calls: a woman in the 600 block: of Stanton complained that her
daughter's juvenile husband had threatened her with a gun, and the
youth was taken to the juvenile dctcnuon center in Lubbock; and a man
in the 600 block of Bowie said that $460 worth of stereo equipment
was stolen from his pickup.

Amarillo man injured ~. ,<'

A 32·year·old Amarillo man, Tony Hightower, is hospitalized at
Deaf Smith General Hospital for injuries he received in an accident at
the intersection of New York and Lawton SIICCIS in Hereford.

The forklift Hightower was driving turned over and fell on the man.
Workers at Arrowhead Mills were able to right the forklift.

Hereford volunteer firemen made two other calls on Wednesday: a
vehicle fire at Summerfield and a dumpster fire in the 400 block of
Brevard. .

Schools set open house
Open house will be held at all Hereford schools on Sunday from 2

p.m. to 4 p.m.
All interested persons arc invited LO tour the 'buildings and to view

improvement projects carried out over the summer 'by the
environmental services department.

School board meets Saturday
The Hereford school board will meet III special session Saturday at

the school administration building.
The board will meet at 9 a.m. LO consider health insurance bids, then

wiU hold a hearing on the proposed 4.65 percent tax increase at 9:30
a.m.

Rain chance in forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be 65, with south winds 5-15 mph.
Friday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The high will be 88, with south winds 10-20 mph and
gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Wednesday of 93.

ews iges
World/National

WASHINGTON - American want "tradition-shattering changes"
in schools - including flexible hours, more parental control and a
national curriculum - and most are willing to pay higher taxes for
them, a poll shows today,

WASHINGTON - A move by five large grocery chains against a
synthetic hormone designed to .boost cows'. milk production may he~p
delay government approval for lIS commercial use, says an anu-geneuc
engineering activist. .

PASADENA, Calif. - Voyager 2 today began its final approach to
Neptune, showing the planet's strange moon Triton LO be a bright.pink.
red and blue marble ringed by what could be a snow-covered glacier of
frozen natural gas, scientists say.

WASHINGTON - The number of elderly people living alone will
surge in the next century, creating more demand for support services
such as home care to help them avoid nursing homes, a .reportsays.
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'J'heSejm acceprM ICiszczU's
resiJP)8tion wilhoul objec:1ion toda.y
as it began its 8ClSioo. and warmly
applauded him for biJ failecllltempl
to assemble a cabinet.

Before the vote, Mazowiecti.
said be hopes 10 CJeaIe a govern-
ment "of all Poles."

"I want to form a govemrnent
capable of acting for the good of
society,lhe nation and tbeSlate. It Nat leaders of the Sejm's
will be a government of a coalition various poUlical groups wereca11cd:
for a thorough reform of the 8Calc," to give tbcit stanCes. ,
Mazowic:cki said in his speech as HIt is hard to overcslimallc the
the Sejm, ex lower house of parlia- hiSIOric char8Cter of the decision we
ment, look up his historic caD4ida- are about 10 undertake," said
cy. ~ Solidarity parliamentary leader

"One has 10 I'CSt(R to Poland Broni:slaw Geremek, who fonowed
the meduutism of normal political Mazowiecki to the podium. "The
life::' said ~ ~wYel-journaIist. monopoly of one party is being

The JXlAClpie ofsrruggle ... broken, a monopoly contrary 10 the
must be replaced willl. die principle ' will of the nation and intereslB of
ofpartnersbip.. We wiD not pass the counby. "
from a totalitarian system to a
democratic one in any other way."

In a 100minute speech, Mazowie-
cki said be wanlCCl 10 create condi-
lions In unlock Poland's economic
potential. The Slate, be fi\id. "can-
not take an of everything and
guarantee everything .••• 1bC most
important role ... is ~ng possibi.
lities," he said. addiJ:lg: "I want. to

be prime minister of a.gove:mmcnt
of an Poles, ", .

The cdunllY •'will be different if
everybody warus it,•• said t.be
bespectacled Mazowiecki, a Soli-
darity pin on his lapel, as be wrap-
ped up his speech to loud applause.
'The Sejm session 'Was televised Uvc
nationwide.

Marian Orzechowski. leader of
the communist ~ucus, said lhe
party welcomed Mazowitcki' s
candidacy and said he boped
Mazowiecki would keep promises
to seek a "wide coalition" sovem~
ment ahat would include commun-
ists ..

Grou g·ves reps a lei for 1.89
AUSTIN (AP) ~ Lawmakers

cxprc sed doubts about a possible
Republican candidate for stale
treasurer who ca1led efforts to raise
the legislative pay scale "outra-
geous.'

Lynn Oates of Decatur, chairman
of Texans for Financial Responsi-
bility, also said the 1989 Legislature
earned a "C" grade in fiscal
matters.

"Our taxpayers should be getting
the most bang for our buck," Oates
told a Wednesday news conference.

The "C" came from averaging
grades assigned to individual
lawmakers for their votes on
legislation. including workers'
compensation reform' and puttidg
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment to raise legislative pay on ahe
Nov. 7 ballot

But Oates declined to name
major contributors to the group
other than himself. He said he has
contributed 20 percent of the
organization's funding so far, but he
would not specify an amount

,.I would like to know who lhe
hell Texans for Financial Responsi-
bility are," said Sen. Gonzalo
Barrientos. l>-Austin.

Rep. David Hudson, who with
Barrientos sponsored. the proposal
to raise lawmakers' annual salary,
also was blunt.

"Lynn Oates is Ihe only person
in that organization, as far as I
know," he said;

"I've heard of single-issue,
single-interest candidates and
people before," said Hudson, D-
Tyler. "Lynn Oaes carries lhal
concept In its extreme ... He is his
own single interest"

Oates, who described Thxans for
Financial Responsibility as a S,OOO-
member non-partisan group, said he
is interested· in the race for state
treasurer but has not decided·
whether to tun.

"It's a race that I'm qualified
for. I'm an investment manager and
ponfolio manager and president of
an investment management compa-
ny," he Said. "At some point in the

Poorer schools·
AUSTIN (AP) - A higher

percentage of students from wealthy
school districts pass the state's
minimum skills teSt than from poor
districts, according to the Texas
Education Agency.

An analysis of student test
scores, which was released Wednes-
day, comes at a time when poor
school districts claim the state's
method of financing public schools
is discriminatory. _.

The lawsuit is pending before the
Texas Supreme COW1.

Test results in the summer
edition of "Research Briefs" were
based on the 1988~89Texas Educa-

WARSAW, Poland - Poland prepared. today to elect 'I8deusz
Mazowiecki as prime minister, making him abe Cd'St DQIl-ammunist
chief of government in the East bloc. His first task w.ill be to assemble
a Cabinet that appeases the Communists.

.BOGOTA, Colombia - A pioneer of Colombian drug Irade is
captured by police but the leaders of die billioa-dOllar cocaine busiDess
remain at large. The government rcilmlleS it will extradite any
traffickers it catches during its crackdown to face bial in the United
States.

State

future, whelher it's 1990 QI' beyond,
I'U probably be a candidate for
something."

Oates said his IIOUP will work
against the proposed constitutional
amendment, which would tie
lawmakers' pay 10 lhe governor's
salary.

Under the propnW, legislalars'
annual salaries would rise from
$7.200 10 $23jS8. beginning in
1991. Salaries of die House speaker
and lieutenant governOr would be
half of the governor's annual pay,
01'$46,716.

"Calling for a Iriple l~gislative
pay hike is ~ Our elecled
omcilils ·~IO bear 1Ile publiC
pleas beain, them 'oOtID set Thia.s
up for another ....mandal crWs in
1990," Oates said.

1exans for Fmancial RespoMi~
bility will uy to raise $300.000 to
fight the pay raise, Oates said. He
said lhat is the amount· the •'pro-
raise forces"plan to spend to
promotelhe amendment.

Pay raise supporters say it would
allow people who cannot afford to
serve in the Legislature 10 do so.
Housie Speaker Gib Lewis said he
has seen gOOd lawmakers forced In
quit because of the current pay
scale. '

•'To caU that proposal an outra-
geous proposal is-irresponsible •••10
try to make the. public believe lhat
$20,000 .is ouua.geous 10 live on,'"
BarrienJOs said. - .. What is outn-
geous, if you will, are legislalOtS
trying 10 live on less than $600 a
month."

.Besides ()~ing lIlepay raise,.
!eiatJs.''fdr Fi~ia' 'R~i~jJity
IS 'cillinG' 'fQr .It....... L tlu. ate
income ·Wt. t>ates :id:9~:,r.....

A statement from the group said
lawmakers 'gfades also were based
on their votes on several .SWC
income lax measures, but the-
measures cited died in 8 Senate
committee without being voted on
by the full House or Senate.

lower'
tiona! Assessment of Minimum The ethnic COl'DposIbOD of' a
Skills (TEAMS) tests in grades 3, S. dislricfs student population atrec:ts
9, ~d 11: ., .. . performance only when the fIlioori.

A direct relarionslup ~tween ty percent exceeckSO pen:ent. thewc:a1th and the group passmg rare study said. , .
ex.SIS- the lower the property value The report added lhat .. this
per ~udent, ,~e lower ~ percent effect is more likdy a .related
passmgntte, Ihe analySIs said. • me8SW'e of income ratbc:'l' than an
. l~ . Ihe pocest 10 percent of indicator rhat cdlnicity ift and of

dis1l'1C1S. (1).7 percent of ~n.ts ilSelf is a strong determiner. II

passed the ,TEAMS test. while 10 Slate wide passing rates have
the wealduest 10 pet;eent, k23 improved by 2 3 pereent over die
percent passed. 8CCOIding 10 the r: -.00 ~... • A _ .... .it.;.l
lEA The ,we wide average 1~87-oo ,~ts . ...,........~-y IWO
showed 72 percent of the, studerits thirds of the disaiclS. (I' 695,
passed all tests taken, the report
said. Ho.pll •• Not••

improved their percent passing
fales. while rates declined in 364
districts. die report said.
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Grocers sell· spots
. '

for new products
WiUdle new 'product adwnised on up shelf space, Edwards said.

lelevision be. OIl )'CD arocerY's A key part of the system is "direcl. '
shelves? Itwill if che manufacturer is product profitability," (DPP). .This
willing to pay for me space. . model measures the costs of handling

Grocerj aDd w8Nhoule spaces are individual produclS from receiving
B1read,y·full. and 8,000' to lO.(JOOnew through checkout. .
products are inbVduced' cveJ')' year. '''The model also considers
said Dr. Dick EdwKds.an cconomist~ inventoryco'sts,tumover. shrink, and
marketing specialist withlhe Texas gross margin in oolemlinirig an item's
.Agricultural Extension Service. Profit." the extension economist-

ManufacWI'CIs must be willing to rnarketin~ speCialist said.
pay to havelbeir product on swre
shelves.' Using the DPP, high-margin. slow-

nWho~sa1ers and rerailen are not moving items can be compared with
against new items, but they are against low-margin, fast-moving items on a
replacing a proven ~onner with an doUar~for-dd11at basis. .
unknown product." Edwuds said. . EdwardS warns .that grocery

So. manufacture.rs pay a. "slouing products which rank. (ow in their
fee" to have their new product put. into product category are prime candiates
the distributor's system~ The amount for a change. .
depends on die nl.lmber of stores that "The first product likely to. be
will . carry the product, the affected is eggs," the. marketing
manufacturer's SU'Cngthin the market economist said, "R'cfrigcrated shelf
and the pomotion and advertising spice is a premium asset and .smalJand
commiued to the new producL ed' 'zed - "-Once ~ -lXO(Iuct appears on the m -_ IUT Sl ~ggs ,are a pm;nary
shelf. it still must perform. . targeL. The economist sUggcs_tslhat

If the new P'Odoct does·not meet manuafacturers of fro~..enproc~
the projected sillcsgoals agreed upon PQU1try ~uc':lshould, mOnitor-.sates
by the buyer and 'me .mnaufacturet, to mamtatn their 'current, sl?3ce·m Ihe
then the manufacturer pays a "failure gJ'OCery store, Otlx:rwlSe• the~
fee. to This charge is for removing the products could "ave iheir space ~ut by
product and ro help recoup the lost a,computer progr-am In some distant
revenue while &he product was rakinR cuy,

IMilitary Muster. I~~~~!~rm~l~this
1.__ - -l1li1---_ .. •

1

ensemble for .ETCetera during
Thursday's 'Fall Fling' he.ld
at. the Hereford Country Club.
'Other local merchants joined
in the fall fashion show to
exhibit new styles now ar-

I

riving. The event was spon-
sored the Women's Division
of the Deaf Smith County'

, Chamber of Commerce.

Cpl, Andy C. McCright has
completed I U.S. Anny primary ,
leadership course.

Students receivcdtraining in
~ stiIIs.leDnbippriocipies
and small unit ttaininl techniques
essential to a first~line supervisor .in a
technical or administrativecnviron·
ment,

He is a medtal setgeanl with the
17lhln~~~ ,at',Fort Q.1~k~ifl tI~
p~rents . ,are Fr~ and . Sandy
LOOkingbill of Summerfield.

The corporal is a 1984 graduate of
Morrill High School, Neb.

Cadet Benito Q. Ro&iguez received
practical work In ~i1iaary leadership
at the U.S. Army ROTC advanced
camp, Folt RiJ,e,y. Kan. .

The six-week camp. attci1ded:by
cadets normally between their third
and fourth year of. coIleSC. includes
instruction in communications,

'. management and survival traini~g.
SuccessfUl completion of the

advanced camp and graduation from
college results-.in a commission as a
second lieutenant in eilhet the U.S.
.Army, AnnyR~e or .National
Guard for me cadet.

He is die· son ofW'lIlie and. Th.nwl
Rodriguezof812Ave.K. Heisal983
gndlJ:8le of Hereford High School

ANGELICA. L. LOPEZ

Pvl Angeliea L L~z has
completed basic training at Fen
Jackson, S.C.

During ,the training. students
received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons. map reading.
tactics. miliia,y coune y, mili&ary
justice, fi~t aid, and Army historyand traditions.

Lope2 is the daughter of Lazaro
'G. Arid ..Espcranza. L.Lo,pez. of 3.33
Ave. B. Hereford.

She is a. 1.988 graduate of Here-
ford Hlgh School,

Lod'ge charter draped
IOID imJRSSivememorial service. sale is planned Sept. 9,._ _ _

the Jodp chana wa draped ..fcw Ou)'~~e Deputy Lyd~a ~op~n, I

and BessieLlwrence Tue8day evening. asslSled by Anna Cookbn.ansta1led. I

at the K~fOidI !trWIh:LocIae mi. 'ShirleyBl'Ownas oonductor and Tony
~tinJ • ceremony were.ErIna Irl~ as banner bearer. . .

Lo-· .t: urt;"'H-- -- LeonaSoweil Hershey served as hostess. OthersVOW. "'.1- --opal. .,
verDi SoWell and Faye Brownlow. present includec1 Ben Conklin, Peggy
Furnishini millie were Jo Irlbea, Lemons, Jim Loving. Rosalie
Stella .Henbey. Sidic Sa-W, and Nonbaatt and Gene Bishop.
Shirley JIron.. -_.with Susie Cwtsinau 1bewOOd's '-:r-rt island i Greenland.
playing the pinao. .FlmOy membas -a---
wer:=~~~by ~I~f~S;84~O~,OOO~'~.sq:uare:~tn:i1;es~-·---~.. ~--iiiiiiii-H-iiiiii
.Noble Gland. Slella Hmhey witb 34
visits to ... lict.30 dIeer cards', 21

.diIheJ otfood IDCI Ihree Rowen
repoItt4.

It was aIIo IIIiftOUI'ad :.... abate
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I Ann Landers··
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My Tate Conrainer A. wilh an opening From Air Force Insuune of.

'tusband. who teachea physics, plans equal to the area expoaed by. man Technology. Wrigbt-Pal1etSon Air
to use _rain q'ucsdon in his' next from the overhead position. Take Force Base, Ohio: The solution of the
exam. H~'shis mathematical· Containc-z B with an openingequat to raindrop problem depends on the size
$hortCut for solvina the problem: the area exposed by a man from the and shape of the man. the speed at

"If you run twice IIIfast. you. cover front view:. Have George,and BiU each which he runs and the direction of the
thedislancein.hB:lflhetime. Iflherain carry one Container A and one faUin,g raindrops. A fat man wiD get
is {B1Ung at III ,angle. thiilk of it as co'uai~r B. Conrainer A shoUld have. wetter than a Ibin man, Also one wiU

. having averticalccmpoDCot that , an opcningto the 'top, Container B an. gel wetter .running into the w.ind than
affects how mucbrain you get on your opening 10 the fronL George moves if one runs with the wind. The faster
head and shoulders and a horizontal forward at twice the speed. of Bill. the rain fallS,lhc (aste-rwe man should
Component that affects how wet you arriving in half the time. Bill's run .••H.C .• Larsen, Professor and
gel on your front 01' back. The faster Container A will contain twice as Director. Aerospace Design center
you run. ~Jess~n. you ~ill gel On. much as water as George's Container From Chatham, Mass.: Who needs
hour head. If the ram IS falling tow~ A. But George's Container B will all that maU,? ThC faster you run,l.he
)'OU,lhe faster you run, the less ram contain more than twice as much as quicker you'll get there and the drier

I you will get or, your front. If abe rain BiU's Container B. -- - _. you'll be.-~John L. Rowland ..
is coming ffO!11behind. the. optim.aI The contaiMlS sIlould be designed
speed to run In order to reducelhe to approximate the curvature of the .DEAR JOHN;. Thanks, buddy.
amount ohain 00 your front. or back body in running form. Visl.lallze the Your leller' was the easiest 10
is ,the horizontal component of 'the problem by suppoitirig a. string of. understand, I'm with you'.

. rain •s speed, in which case you won't spaghetti invenical posibOO. Then you. "
get any rain on your back. If you run can take 10 lashes with the we.: Some people bchcv,e that ,If an. m;at
slower than this, you~u.get rain on spaghetti for jumping to a conclusion cov.ers the hole to his anthill. ram ,IS

. yourback. (f you run faster. you'll get w'ithoutlhe facts.--WET on Its way.
rain on your fronL So run--no matter
what.-~J.MH .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Here's
, a simplified way 10figme out.who gets

wetter, the guy who walks or runs:

• In olfic:e : GaoIII surgical aiM! non-surglcallreatment of i0oi problems

'Deadline.
Saturday

The deadline 10 sign-up for the
Hereford Senior Citizens' tour is noon
Saturday, acoording to Mqie Daniels.

'The' trip will inc.ludetours of thc
Grand Teloos. Yellowstone, Yosmite;
Sequoia, Grand Canyon, SeaIJ1e and
San Franc iso, It is scheduled Sept. 16-
28.

For additionallnformation contact
Daniels at 364-5681 during the day
and 364-042-8 atnight,

*lhc average ;\l11ei'ican consumes
almost 125 poun<1s of sweeteners a
year, mostly from table sugar and
corn syrup, This arnoutns to almost
1!2 cup a day-from beverages,
baked goods. candy and other
foods.

Charlies·
Tire a NA'~I~ CeD'ter

Aaaoc:ial. ""-Qn Col. ~Fool! Surgeons· Alnltio;,an Podildry ~ •• odaticn
Podiatrist I Foot Specialist

. Call ForVocational
-WcCa~r 10 364-3277Coward." Appointment•nursing

graduation .set
Fifteen students win grad'uate

from. Amarillo' College Vocational
Nursing DrolU8l1l in. Hereford on
on Friday. . .

The pinning ceremony was held
Monday in Hereford.. .

Students Include Christie Banon,
Carole Eillison of Dimmit, Gloria
Fuentes. Esmeralda Gutierrez. Mary
Huckert, Toylynn Hucken. Jo Nell
Lyons, Yolanda Medrano, Martha
Moreno,. Nancy Moreno.l'eresa.
Pena, RaChel Salinas of Dimmitt.

. Diane Schumacher, Ma~u,ela"
Torres. and Nelda Zamorano~

The above graduates wiIJ be
eligible to write State Board exams
in Fl Worth on Oct. 25'.
. The next class in Hereford will
begin on Aug. 28. Selecuon, of
students will be based on grades of
"C" or above .in the two prerequi-
siles: 'Biology 3424 and Home
(Nuttition) 4313. Entry into the
program will also be based on dales
of applications received by Amaril-
lo College in Amarillo. Due' to
clinical facilities and approval by
Board of ~ational N~ Examin-
ers, only 15 students that meet the
above rC.quirements will be accep-
ted.

. Contact Janet Mays at Deaf
Smith General Hospital. in Hereford
or Sue Ann Hicks in Amarillo (806)
354-6015 if you have any questions,

'·Grand Tetons .
·Yellowstone .yoseml~'
.·Sequoia -Grandeanyon

·San FranCiSCO
-Seattle

Leaving
Sept. 16 .
Returning
Sept. 28,

There are a few openings left!
Deadlin~ is Noon Saturday, Aug 26th!
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. By SAM W. WALLER where we staed," he said. "Il will said.
Sports Editor give us an idea of which players "'That's one IhinI dill really

Injury report: Just about the whole need to be on which learn and what impresses me about tbii bunch' -
team. we need to wort on. ~ , f they have real a .pod WOIt edUc

The Hereford Whitefaces have Tbe sophomores were scheduled and good wade babits."
survived two-a-day workouts, but to play 11 3:30 p.m. with Ihe J.V. to Injury report: (for Jallhis time)
JUSt barely. follow at 5:30 and the varsity at Junior DE Mat Daniel returned to

Heading into tonight's scrim- 7:30. All throe scrimmages were to WortcOUlS' after missing a few days
mage at Lubbock Monterey, Coach be ptayedat Monterey High School, with &cndOnilis. Junior TB Mau
Don Cumpton's team ,is suffering at 50th and Indiana. Bromlowwas held out of conlaCl
from a rash of muscle pulls, aching "We're looking at this as just drills Tuesday with bruised ribs,
joints and Doc Morrow only knows another work out," Cumpton said. Senior 00 Richard Perez has a sore
what else. "What we'll be looking for is the shoulder. Senior OG Benny Gonza·

"We're pretty beat up," Cumpton effort the. players give more than les is suffering from a pulled back
said after Tuesday's final full-speed anything else. ' muscle. All are expecred to play
workout before facing the Plains- "Now we'll take Amarillo High tonight
men, "We'll be ready to go on (scheduled to scrimmage the Herd Senior QB Jason WailerSCheid
Thursday, though." Sept. 1 at Whiteface Stadium) a and Senior TE 10nathan Haney arc

The Herd Will bus 167 players to little more seriously," he added. expected to be cleared to practice
Lubbock for tilts with sophomore, "That's when we need to show next week. '.
jun,ior varsity and varsity learns. some progress." . Junior' QB Chris Blair is ot,Il
Cumpton said several players from Cumpton said he. was pleased indefinitely with an injured hand.
the sophomore learn will participate with the way two-a-days went this Junior OL Patrick Newton is still
in the J.V. scrimmage and some year. out with a separated shoulder and
juniors will play in both J.V. and "We had a lot of kids come out Junior OL Brady Wilson JeIIlains
.varsity contests. and they' all had real good enthusi-' sidelined with. detached muscle on

"We'll know after the scrimmage asm and were ready to work," he his left hip.

4-H shooters I ~

win at
state Ineat

Members of lhc Deaf Smith
County 4-H shooting ICaITl won
eight individual awards at the 1989
State 4-H Trap Shoot held recenLly
ar the Waco Gun Club. The IocUi
shooters .competed against teams
from abou140 Texas counties.
. In the senior division. Aud)'
Sciumbato look first place in
In terna tiona I Imp competition and
teamed with brother Shawn Scium-
bato for six lh place in the American
trap two-man team contest.

Shawn Sciumbato was also pre-
sented an award for 1988 High
Individual in trap shooting for
hitting 99 out of 100 targets.

Cameron Betzcn won first. place
in International trap and second in
American trap in junior division
competition. Todd Reinart was third
in American trap and teamed with
Betten and Richard Drager for third
place in the juniOr three-man team.

In the sub-junior division, Martin
Carnahan placed third in the Inter-
national trapevenL

NEW YORK (AP) - Pete Rose,
baseball's all-ume :hit leader and
holder of 19 major-league records.
was banned for life today for
betting on his own team and other
actions that had "stained the
game."

Under the rules of baseball Rose
can appeal for reinstatement aner
one year. But Commissioner A.
Bartleu Giarnaui said, "There is
absolutely 00 deal for reinstatement.
That. is exactly what we did not
agree 10 in terms of fixed number of
years." . .

Rose became the 15th person
banned for 1ife in baseball history
and the first since 1943, No one
banned for life ever has been
reinstated,

At a news conference in Cincin-
nati, Rose continued to deny Ihe
charges against him.

"Despite what the commissioner
said today, I didn't bet on base-
bali," he said.

Ro e adm iucd that he bet on
other sports.

"I made some mistakes and I'm
punished for mistakes," he

e

an
said. stalCmcnt &om CCIIIUDiIIicD:r~. • fi.ve-paae ,qreemeot sipedlion which die bela· ba • duty 10 ROlle. ,

••As you can imagine; Ibis :is a office Slid Role. "aeidIU Weclnelday by Rose and OialitMti. pafarm, shall be cleclaJed penna- Oioioa bas been inctiaed blU
very sad day," Rose said. "I've denies bot dn'" he bel ClIliny Re£mIing any ~bling KbabiI- Dendy ineligible.... aJlepd I*tiCipation. .. J.-y'
been in baseball three decades and major IeIpe pme" but ilation for Role. 0..... aid: . Roe MIl M:CUJed of YioIatins aeleclioa in Ilia aiaI .iJ adleduled .,
to think. I'm gonna be out of base- Rose "acImowledps Ihat abe "We.- ha. -ve not n:quired it. It ICCIIII.. ..... rule in • 22S-pqe ..,an 'beain "*y in C.iIIMi. Roe is
ball for a very short period of time conunissioaet laM a factual basis to to be enUre1y in. Mr. Role', ....... IUbmiUed lID GiIIuai on May 9 1)y uncIrz inveaiplion by' • ......
huns. " impose Ihe penally provided.·· 'Bill Guilfo&. .toei_ diRIcU1r' J. M. Dowd. abe COIIUIliuioner'. ..... jury ill Cincinnati rar dIIiI ...

He called the settlement fair and "The bIniIbmaiI far life ofPele of Ihc HaD of Feme_ '~RoIe IpCdal iDWllliplOr. _ other,upectl of biJ income IDa. '
said be regretted. only .. that I won', Rose from'bueball is the udend ,of Would sliD be eupble fer clccdaD in Role wu IUIDIIIOIICd 10 New Rose hal IIeen conIidend'.
have the opponunity to tell my side a son::Y ,episode.," .GiamaIIi, said in 1992 unless our boInI. of dindan yoltby 1ben-CommiJsioner Peter baseball idol. In I 24~·year,cueer, he .
of the story." . 'the SlatcmenL ,decidesdiffaaltly." Uebenoth '011 Feb. 20. Duringlbe set ,rmJI'dI for biD (4.256)._
, Today's action ended six monlhs "One of the game's pea&cst. .N .... of.dIe apeemad. Roe meedn&. Which,Oiamauiaucnded in. (3,S62), ...... (1406',3) Iliad ...
of allegations involving one of the players has. enpged in I variety of dismissed hillaw.uit .gainst his role u JRSidcnt. of the National (3 ,21!S). He wu \die NIIianaI
greatest players in the history of the 8e1S which baVe- SI3ined the pme OiamaUi in feden) court in Ohio. League, Rose denied baving bet on Leaguc' •. rootic 0I1hC,.. in 1963.
game. It apparently, does not elimi- and he must now live with &be The judae beariq dW cue COII- buebIIl Bot three days later, the Jeaaue'. moaVlluabAc .,..,. iD
nate him from considerauon for the consequences of &hose 1CtS." fmned fOdIy Ihat it hat been baaeball hired DoYld and ~gaIl the 1973 and Ihe World ScrieI MVP ill
Hall of Fame. •'Ther'ebad not been such grave dtoppcd. invesIigation, which cost about $1 1975. He won NL. bauina &idea ill

"In the absence' of a hearing and allegations since the lime of Lan· Coacb Tommy H~"" manapd minion to compl~. . _ 1968, 1969111d 1m.
in absence of evidence 10 the dis," lhesrarcmencllid in • refer- the ~ ~ an 8-5 vtI:rI1rf. Ova'the The' Reds manager steadfastly
contrary ... yes, I have concluded ence 10 Kenesaw Mountain Landis, CUbi .m Qaao on Roee I list day. dcnicdthe allegations. BUI. eacb day Rose played in his home.wn of
dlat he bet onbaseball,' Oiamatti. !lhc ,commissioner ~wOO 'suspended Rose bad left ~ ~ ~·in die ~~t De','" charies .. The ~ .lhat Ciocinnali.for die lint 1.6 ,... of
said at a news conference announc- for life· Ihe .PIIJerS mvolvcd.in Ihc .~.lO ~ wilhlUs .Mfe fex the potenliall:)! IS most senous mvoIved his 'career,. thCn,played. rc.PbUIIdeJ ...
ing the suspension, which iseffec- Blact Sox. ICIDdII aftIr &be 1919 ~ birth of dlea second. child. anllJeged scliemc to defraud the phia from 1'919 lbrou .... 1983. He
. . ed.ia I U1~" C!-:'-' Section .21 (d) of tho u..:- U.S. government Fonner assoCiate began 1984 wilh M----·' rea......uve unm Ie y. "UII" ._.-. . . PAY'" UI_-,

Asked directly if he tought that ,O-..ai '1IicI &be cpiIode would Leape.RuIcs specifics abe peDIltieI Paul G. Janszen said Rose had ing biumphantJy 10 Cincinnlli u
Rose bet on the Reds, Giamaui said. ..streqthaI abe caafideoce of abe for ~g on bMebaIl. It leads. Thomas P. Gioiosa. an associate of pla~er-rilanagcr on Au.. 16. In '.
"Yes." He said that was his per- America public Ind in bueball's in.,.c° "Any player, .... pim. or the manager. claim the winnings line more than fIVe se..... UDder
sonal opinion and not an official irapily. I Ibiat the pille will dub or league offICial or employee .frOm a $41,646 parimutuel ticket at Rose, me Reds wen 4~311.
finding, ' emerF, stronIer." . who shall bel any sum ~ a ~~racing track: in 1987, an~ finishing second in Ihe NL Well In~~~IUl1g~iOriim~-inio-scrimmiiiii

Herd quanerbacks Chad Schroeder, left, T.J. Head and Jason Walterscheid throw during
practice Wednesday. Injured junior QB Chris Blair, background, monitors his teammates
pro~H. .. -,' ,

- We.tteam shoots '29
. I. •

·to' 1N:in,\Veekl.yscramble,
1bo team of Tif6 west. Truitt

,RarcIaJe, Jiinmy Thomu and
Roben KDbIcak carded a 29 to win
Ihe WedDeaday $aamble at Pitman
MuniniclpaJ Golf' Course. Payoff
for the wiMina ~ was $39· pet

ill ~ ..- ..:- certifJCalcs.perIOIl ~~ ....- . ....

Fourlleaml in die 13-1eIUDfie14
shot 30 to tie far second.

The Wednesday Scramble will
tee up for the final time in 1989
next week. Anyone wishing to eater
should contact pro Brent Warner at
364--2182. • ,

,I

. , "
, 'Ibe,onIy triple ,~heatin ,a~jor

llllaaceiWII in 1944, whm Bmwnie.,
'BoaaeI and Wail ABic rea:hed the
r.....Uno em even terms in the Canct
IfIncIiQp at Aqueduct.- .

! TIre" ServIce Center

.,., ........ u.e .,_ ...............,..............
Call: JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU

..INOrih ...........

To'p guns " _'. .
Members of the Deaf Smith ,County 4-H shooting team display some of the awaids they
won recently at the State 4-H Trap Shooting compe.!ition held in Waco. _Shown ~ Martin
Carnahan, leftt Cameron Betten, Audy Sciumbato, Richard Drager and ~hawn SClumbato.

-- -- -------_ ......- - --. -........---- - ---

" .

Do you want to set goals and reach
them?

Would you ,.Uke a strong healthy .self
- . image? .

,Do you desire to communicate more
,effectiv~ly.with yo~r family and

other peoplet '
ell .... willart Ttie8day,
11811Re_1l... lth a,'s.-oo p.m.. ,

you' are interested,
DIeDe call

"1 :8)(01','V~!"-.- 'III~~ 1.71u_ :~~

..
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--- ... aone. I fflUl'ld dWn·s in the ,dlhlh inning, bi'l 2·1 piEb ...... 6, AItroIl bits in * iIPIinp fOr hiJ 1CCOIId. Benes, called up fraD .........
no lIIrmin: JOiaI :for ,one.Bin and fJUl1 DemiJ,Manincz. 13-4, DYa' Jim .CIInc:y' may havedvowDCOUICCUIi.ve tia.ary. .1iIa camin,g on Aug. 8. ,1InI:k.,* :ra. ...
cry ID cad IhInp dlh_ 11hcn:~ . the le(t~raeld renee for the only rim, away his .... in Ihe AsIros,j' IIII'IiIIg t.ck Ifter kina. ,On 'die elillbJed tJst wilted. five to win for die lint ....

_Houston beatlhc New¥oIk of Ihc game. It was the Dodgen' ~ '.wJdt I pulJecl. Po. MeIImmi.Ie. cbe in three dcciIiDDI. 'M.k DIMI
Mds 1-0 in 1A inninp 011April. IS, 20Ih hii.buI. only the second for ClaReY·! Ihree-run duowilll 0iInII mIde Ibe moll of Iheir five' pi~hed.. Ibe la1Uwo. inDi1:m...
1968. in the IorigcsI shutoUt and, exira bides. The Expos had 13 ru... en'OI' on a comebKka' capped I biD .... DllvidCoae, 11-6. PhilJiea It8I1er Bruce _~ 4-7.
klnlest l'() same ever played. ' 12 sinSIelInd .• double. foar-nm fU'Sl inning .... ·cmied *' . Mall ~ .... bbmer lDdaallow~.fiVe runt IDII. .. ......

~ Dodgm., who, bad never In ~. pmes. it was .PitllbuqhPitafa, pbt HOuaron. doUble IiId dro¥ein tworuna,. four huungs. RObeno Ata.. IIIId
played. more dlan.2~ innings since 6, HOUSlOD I: San Franciaco 5. New ,. Manager Art HOM !lid be.y RedI., C.II.. 5 Ihree .hilS, stole I..... ... lid
mOving ftorDBrootlyn in 1958. had YOIt· 0; Cincinnad 8, Cbic:ago S;put the right-handel' bact in die . Rootie -. Joe Oliver went scored two runs for 1be .......
lost I 22-inning game 10 Houston on San Diego 7• Philadelphia 3 and bullpen. . 4-Cor-.S IIId~ III dnC runs. Braves 3, Card""'"
June 3. In Ihat &&me. infielder Jeff .Atlanta 3. St. Louis O. 'Bob Walk. 11-8, who allowed Oliver had • ao-abead two-run Many Clary pirched • [Math
HamDton got. thepilChin.ioss .aflU MoolIUI . pilChers also let'.a ,eight runs in. 21·3 innings in his .homer ill Ibe fifth ,.ad aD RBI .single for his rust major Ieape .......
rnanaaC[ 'Ibm Lasorda ~ his :~jor I~gue ncord bynoc wilking last scan. gave up just five hilS ill in Ilhe ,leYenlh. to belp Scott. Scudd- Clary, 4-2, slrUCk OUI two ...
buUpen. . a bauer; The previous record 0121 seven innings. .. .Ct,3--5. walked one, Ricky Hanoa. ()'1, ..

*'1 ... trying 10 hit one out of :nus time. John Weu.eland. 4-S. ' inni. wiIhoUt a base on ballswu GinU 5, Mets 0 , ....... 7, PUUn 3 die loser. .
die pa:apinst Rich Thompson in pitclIed.ix innings. ~ two set by Piasburgh. whose Babe Rick ReWJCbeI and two relievers AncIr ~ auo.~ 1hree .hilS. in Lonnie Smith. Oddibe McDoweU
die 16ch and I just missed it." hitS. ' Adams went the dJstance, againa lite combined few a fi~e-hiUer. seven ~ for' his first maJOr and Andres 'IbomIII had RBI
Dlmpeey . said.. ,"The way my Dempsey, ~'110enlered.the same New Y;ork GianIs on, Julv 11•.1914. ReUK1ld,~S-5. allowed Wee league v~.. ' , singles (or Atlama.

5 h Id ff 54AB~!IENE- 1a!!!~!~~nmi.~~~~'I""_~8d!~S~!!!!gLou Whi_ hm p__
APSportsWriter . ran hisrecOJd 10 16-4. tying a. offrelieverSIeWCInfonl. :""'/' lie :IIid."~want 20,bul bOlbered.by a stiff shou1der. Doug Tigers a 2~ lead. wjlh his 26Ib

,they are p'laying 'it. by the Kansas City. record fm roOtie& In ocher AI.. ..... iI ... filii I ·ave 10 Ioc* II) 18. It would Jones got die game's rmaloot (or home run in the rU'St,inning.numbers in die American League. "I don', think Cy Young. I think. &o.Jn 4. New YOIt 1: BIIIw.n 3. .. .......,. Ihougb. to get 20 his 29th save. Red Sox 4, Yankees 1
For Dave. Stewart. it is 17. For Rookie of the Year every now and Milwll6:ee I; ~ 5. Sc.ae ........ . Orioles 3, BftW'ers 1 At New York, home runs by

Dennis Ectersley. his 27. Tom then:' Gordon said. "If it'S for me 3: Toronto II, Delmil ...., 'I1Ie A', took the lead (or good in ,At BaitimOfe, a pinch cl>uble by Nick Bsasky and Dwight, Evans
Oordon'snum:t>ersare .5and 16. and to have. Ihen I'll be happy to Ml~1Ota 8, Chicqo 7.. die sixllt when they scoied three Keith. Moreland ini the seventh powere:da three-am sixth .inning.
counting. and. Kansas City's is at. 9.. reeeiveft, AliI. can do is go out and - runs 011 two walks. Dave Hemler- ,Ming knoc-b:d in two nms. . Mike Beddicker, II. -9, allowed a

SleWanpo.cncd his 17th victory help my team win:' Alldctln 5,. Ra••n... ,,'I double. Terry Steinbach's Bob Milacki, 8-11, went eight run on foue singles in 62-3 inninp
of. abe season W~nesday night, Gordon is 6-2 wi.lh a 1:95 Oakland nwaqet 'lbny l,.aRussa IICrifice Oy and Tony ~lips' innings for BIltimore, while Gregg while w.alking three and striking out
t)'iftS Houston's Mike Scott (or Ihe earned-nm average smce being said_ Stewart didn't ha~' biI ~5I linale. Olson WOIbd tbe,ninth for his 19th six. . .
-.;x league lead, as Ihe .Oakland made a SIarlCf. stuff. but won because he's a. I.... 5, Mariners 3 save. Twins 8; White Sox 7
Athletics defeated. Ihe 'Iexas Ran- Gordon was prorecting a.2-tlcad batder.. '. .' At Cleveland, a run.·scoring .Blae .Jay:s11, Ti,ers4 .' In Minneapolis, .Kent Hibet. bit.

, acrs S-4. Eckersley finished up lowl\en' Kurt SlillweU hila two-run "We bad. the perfect guy pitch- ' single by Dave Clark snapped a At ToronlO. Ernie Whitt's three- pair of two-run homers and pbcbc:rearn his 27th save as Oakland lOOk hamer in a three-run ruth inning. It ing for us lDnight: He gives il his .ixlb.inning tie as Cleveland handed run homer saapped a 44 tie' and Roy Smith gained his sixth lbisht
• lIRe-game lead OVCI seeoed-ptace was his sixth of the season and heart and soul," LaRussa said. Seaule itS sevenlb consecutive Fred McOriff hit his .AL-leading victory. .
CaUfomia in the AL West race. knocked Abbott out of the game. Stewart. who gave up eight hilS defeat. 32nd aod 33rd home runs. Minnesota scared three runs ill

Gordon- OUtdueloo' f~Uow rookie Oeorg~ Dlell had three- hilS and in seven innings, said he would l.ike Wmner Tom Candiotti, 12-6. is Gcoqe BeU's leadoff walk and a the second innJng,. knockins While
Jim AbboU: as Kan$8S City downed two RBIs ~orthe Royals.' to, win 20 .~ for the third .5-0 in eight star1S with a 1.:S2ER.A single by Mc.13riffpreceded Whiu's Sox starter Greg Hibbard. 3~5. out.
abe caJjfomiaAn~els ,6-4. It was Wally Joyner hit, a three-run Straight.y~ . _ . '. in 59 1-3_innings since corning off. mnab home run 01 the season. of the game. .

!~~ '!!~w!mo~~!!u~a~~!,!y~!J~~~~M.~!!9!!~aU~Ci~,
regislering players add teams for skilled teams that have been playing day. Tuesday and Thursday nights~ team per division and. must be at Spons(x' fees must be paid willa &he must be YMCA members. YMCA
adull volleyball and boys flag together for several years while the depending on the number of 1Cams least 16 years old, High school sponsor's check. youth memberships are $20 per year

, foOtball leagues. A division is for teams wanting to, entered. at 6:30 at the YMCA. P.lay· volleyball, players,' whether on- De'adline lor entering teams .is and include the use of all YMCA
The 'adult voUcybaU league will move up fron:) B competition ..The B wiUbegin Sept. ll. 'vanity or junior varsity, are not noon, Sept. 6, Team rostenm.u.st be ·Caci1ities.. Scholarships w.i11.be

be divided. in to AA, A and B division. is fO~leams without mu.ch Each team. will play an eight-eligible. .' . fllllliZed by Stpt..25.. . ,!vailable for players needing
divisions for mens, womens and experience. and will play under' game schedule .plus the a double . EolI)' feeforlhe league is S8 for '!k fill f~l league lS rmancial assis~ce. .
coed competition. recreational rules. elimination playoff tournament. YMCA members, $24' for noa- dcsiped. for boy. In, elemenwy For more mfonnabOll. COIII8Ct

school (fd Ihrough sixth grades), the YMCA at 364-6990.
~ wiD be divided into three

di.visioas for fllSt and second .
gran, &bird and fourth and ruth .
and sixth graders. Six-year-olcls'
enroDed in tindergancn may play in
lIiC fd and second grade division.

Rqisiration for the league will
continue lduough SepL 14 wi1J:l.~I" be RWD alter that date.
Ptaclioe for aD lamS begins Ihe
week 0( Sept 18 and league play
starts Sept. -3p. .All games will be
played on, Saturdays. .

A kque fee ·of $9 per player,

• , JQHN KRBlSD
AI' Sparta Wrlla

, ~Lol - ~ngelclDodgers
IIrady mew whatil was' UkeIO
play • 22-iDning game. 1banb 10
lUCk· Dcm~. they round OUIwhat
ii_lib to win QnC.

DemJaO)': •.who, enten'.d Ihc game
1dIdDa .• 168. led oft Ihe 22od. inning
willi his ICCOIIcl boma' of die year
II the Dodgenbeal the Montreal
Ibpot l'() Wednesday night in the
~longestshulOUl in .~jor
;Iape biscoIy.

i,

Eades drops Coplen to win. YMCA Dr. MHtOn
Adamstennis tourney HS Boys singles Optometrist

. 335 Miles ,
Phone .364-2255

Jeff Eades won lheHiSI\ School
Boys elivISlon singles tiUe of lhe
YMCA tennis tournament held
over the weekend with a 6-2, 6-7, 6-
4 viclOl)' over Greg Coplen in the
fmals.

, ,
over Perez.. ,

In JWliOl" High-High· SchoOl
Boys doubles, Cortez &eamed with
,Brandon nood. for a 4-6, 7-5, 6-3
victory o...er Jamie Kapka and Chad
Sandoval.' Stacey Sanders. and
'Richard. Sanderson defeated SCOlt
and David Garcia. 6-2. 6-4. for the
consolation title.

In Junior High .Boys singles,
Kapka topped the 1t -man. rlCld with
a 7-6. 64 win ov,er Sanders in die
final. Donnie Perales downed
BObby Perales. 6-4, 6-2 in the
consolation fmats.

Kara Sandoval won Ihe Junior

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. .

'COMPANY .. ,
IIIIrgIrIt SchraIIIr, 0... '

Abstracts Title InsUrlnce escro. '
P.O. Box 73 ,242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6&.41

Across from Courtta.

Lyles and Reinauer.6-0,. 7-5, £Of
second place. .

Paige Robtfms WJS without. a
loss. winning three matches in the
round-robin E1.ementary Girls
bracket Robb.ins defeated 1ennife..
Jones, 6~1.6-1. Holly Weishaar, 6-
0, 6-1. ,and Amy Alley. ~2. 6-3.'
Alley took second with wins over
Jones, 6-3. 6- t, and Holly Weis-
haar, 6-0, 6-0. HOlly Weis~ lOOk
the consolationl title wilh a 7-6, 16-3 , .
win. over Jones.

Robbins and Alley amed'to win
the Elementary doubles title· from
Jones and HoUy Wei.IbIar. 6-0, 6-0.

,Hi" Oirls Jingles, ILille,beating
BtOOke Wcishaaf, 6-4. 6-1. in lite
championship round. SheUa ,Thel
won over Lori SchJenker, 6-4, 6-2,
to take the consolation bracket.

Kara Saildoval,teamed with B.ri
Reinauerto Win the Junior High
Girls doubles tiUe .over Schlenker
'and Leslie Wagner, 6-0, 6- 1.

In Junior High mixed doubles,
Kapka IDI Kara Sandoval went.
undefeated in rtJund.-robin play,
bealing Chris Lyles and Remauer,
6-1, 6-2 and S80ders and Brooke
Weishaar. 7-S. 6-3 for the tille.
Sanders and Weishaar dropped

Office H9urs: .
Monday - Friday

8;30-12:00 1:00-5:00

. EadeS reached ·the finals of the
eight-man bracket with Sll'aight·set,
wins over Nathan Scott, 6-1, 6-3.
and Eric Curtez, 6-4, 6-4 .. Coplen
pincdlhe championship match
with wins over Anum Perez. 6-2, 6-
2. and Mark Outland, 6-1. 6-0.
luqn Blankenship took the consola-

, lion 'bracket with a 6-3. 6-3 win

r :

, . The first time you pay.r
for a repair should also be the last.

mo..... _..,.n. A.a ... t.cbd. by o:uiled
tecbDidMIIl8d~ FanI.Momrcnft :puU.DeveIoped= FOld .Motor ~, dill
t!-!-.I . '" ~.i..- --..a.: ,01 dat_RU II~-r-
1'\" .. 1:, 1"- oft'cred ......Ford ...~IY ~ pnIIIIIIII Ul
IJncOID~ dc*n. .

~ .... tca car repUn Joapr. ;01'
-.-, 1'\0.:... • pl-. _ It } , ._-:-', ... ~~. ~_.... y, .Itl ~_. .

. - tee. .ec.::-:a.. Ilk for I copy. It'. qtv _
___ ..dill am hdp - QUI""-'"
.... Nnftl.

Tbe Ufetimt Savice GuanAtee IDCIDI you'll
newr rp.y twice for II,cmaed ., - pub er i

labor - 'for at IoIllU you OWDyour car.

QUWTY'CARE
FOR QUALITY CARS""

A UW.... 1CrtIn, ,. ajIr:tOr, drlmatic lP':esentation
~ .,. bringS to light today's issues. "=._=_fi----. ...... Da.a ••• a••••• _ __"o.alMla.DDaaaaocaaD

,SATt.JlU>AT A'USUBT 26tb, 6:30 .P.M. ,
.AT 'TiD: .PIRST BAPrJiT' CHURCH- . ,

Spouored By The Youth MiDisterial Alliance
UDd,bao ~ Por ChriIt

• IFh~BIIptt.t 'CfUdI
·H~ ~
.,. - ChrIIiIIM CIudi

. ...
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BY BOB WEAR
Not To Take Offense

try to raise m soul . hi -h that- .- mey so.g. __. __
offense cannot reach il."-Descartes

WeCll'l "know the score" and we.
should. We can and we should have
our wiiely;.oonceived convictions. We
can~ject. 'W.hIl we want.lOreject and
oppose what we,wanl to CJPOt1SCbut we
cannot afford to mix die f~1ing of
being "offended". thb. feeliiig of
"resenUDenl". with these actions. Ifwe
do take offense. Ihe .lCIUlting

imbalance inotw~ ... ·will
throw us off COIII'Se. WIlen IhiI
happens. we cannot IlUIIIF ourselves
with &,ood judgment

We can. oonditionour mindl "DOl.
to lake ,offense", and this is·." much
better than giv.ing'lQ) 'OUI' liability. our

ol· :..ut ....... _ h, and ourpeace .m.. -. __ -. .
wise Self-nwqement by indulging
ourselves in feClin&s of reacnuncnt.

Ifwe take offense because of being
mistreated or because of happenings
we dislike or for some adler reason.
we. are handicapping ourselves.

This is not lOJ'ccommend naivety
which may proU.'Ct us from. some oflhe
unpleasant realities of life because dUs
may cause misdirection of both
thought and life. Naively may have
its own unique chann but it can cause
the self-defeat that comes from
disorientation. This "lack of informed
judgment" wiu cause unnecessary
difficulties. This, howver, may be-
betterthan the sophisticated, ovedy DEAR DR. LAMB:I was, di~
sensitive disposition of mind that never as tpav'lnl. hemochromatosis a year
overlooks anything. never misses ago. I never heard of it before. It has
anything , and is always upset and something to do with iron in the
resentful. This however, is not the . organa, which with me is In the liver. I
point, also have thalassemia anemia. I'm not

lL" d iued th 1 be being tre ed. an you tell me
IS a m I a we must'. something about this disease and

perceptive. alert, knowledgeable, and what you think can be done? I 'am 80
observant, but. with all of this, we years old.
must be wise enough "not to take nEAR .READ.ER: HemochromalO8ls
offense" if we are mistreated or is a dilJeue whereexceM -b'Oo -is
r'(!jccted or when there is something we deposlted.in the ~.OWJ orpns, and
do not like. We must no'[ penn it the Uverls. usuaUy the main target. It
resentment to take hold of us because can cause increased pigmenWjon of
we cannot afford the feeling ofJasting the skin for a bronzing efft'Ct. The
indignation or smolderintg ill will. liver damage can lead to a form of

"When anyone has offended me, I diabetes - hence the term bronze
diabetes,

You can inhent a tcn~ncy for,
excess iran absorption. This can be
treated by removing blood to elimi-
nate the excess lron.

The other fonn. Is secondary to
other medical problems ~uch as
thalassemta. Orb'!n the anemi.a
requires multiple blood transfusions
which leads to an iron buildup. Since
there is already an P. nemi.a, removing
bJood cannot be USt"fi to tr('at the iron

IAsk Dr. Lamb
oveilload. This problem. m.v ·occur
very earlY in life. Chelation. ~ to
help the .kktn«!ys eliminate Iron hu
been uaed. Since you have ruched 80
ye.... of .. before tJUs was found.
that suggests that you have a mild
fonn and hopefully it may not become

. a serious problem for you. .... .
Or, Lamb welcomes letters from

.readers with health questions. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 19622.
Irvine, CA 92713 .. Ah.hough Dr. Lamb
cannot reply to all fetteri I?tlr:sonalJ)','
he·wUl respond to selected questions
,in future columns: ...

CHARLOTl'E. N.C. (AP) -
TeJ~\oWon evangelist Billy Graham is

uin spot "." .......H llywood '1.I~1"ge.. g a on UIV .. 0_. .. ...au.
of Fame, whjch bean the names of
radio. TV, stage and screen personal-
i.ties.

" A spOiesmansaid Graham, 70, was
visiting Hungary after amonLh1ong
crusade in England. He said the
evangelist had agreed 10 be present
when his Hollywood SW is unveiled
Oct. IS.

Jean Francois Grandet, known a.s
Blondin. was a daredevil. Once he
walked. blindfolded. over a tight-
rope strung above the Niagar. f.lls,

-
Corn-c.$
BEETLE BAILEY· B'y Mort Wa,lk.r

GOLLY, I GET
HUNGRY AT NIGHT!
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-----Oall Reagan·

_______..~-ilii-.----'(rather nicely play. by Steve ~cmMdythen ...nt. .•
Martin) .triving toY perfection "WONDER MAN": (1945)
*au.. hi' own l.theTWMfw Starring Danny Kay., Vera§ElJen.
from. the perfect thiog. It', a witty and. Vi:rail!ia Mayo. Deftly
look ,at pa ... ntl' lofty.zpedatioDli doubling. Danny .Kay. play.l,
for them_Iva.nd their childre:n , identiall. twill8with penonalitiel 811
and whathappenl when. all ,or it ' "81' apartBl thepolar~gionll . .one,
cOllides. BUZZl ' B.Uew .•, i. a. brash,
Overall .Par~1I'hood i•• delight. irrep:reuibl. nightclub comic; his
and 10 i. Mary Steenblirpn .. the mirror,Edwin Dingle, i. a mousy.

----------------- wireandmotbe:r. She'laquiet,wry double~dom.e, full of tongue.'
talented actreu who jUlt radiate.. twilting erudition. Edwin,

• GOOD I"FAIR IPOOR .~ OOtfT WASTE MONEY She is .0 good you forget Ih.', ~8turany, il forced to substitute for
-, -I acting, Rated PO-13. T.h ree brother Buzzy an4 the fun begins.

A mixed bag of movi •• h.. ope~ed who has a.long ••tandi~g hatred for Box... Admittedly thif\on plot, Wonder
t~il week. 'The good new,s: there, i. Mother Stallone and i.I.W 14W There's a line in the Broadway (and Man is mostly a tailored showcase,
lom.ething for everyone. Th. bad. him, - mm veraien) musical com.ed·Yfor. Kaye's bri.mant talents. Not
news: not aU of them are all that .1 am maki'ngfun 'of thilmo:vie ,Gypsy tho.t says ,to make it aaan rated but would. be a O. Fo·""
great. So, depending upon your because, in addition to the terrible entertainer "you gotts' have a Bose,.
mood and your finance •• you have use of every prifJOn cliche known to gimmick.'; The big difference in Other great Danny Kaye movies
your choice of .•. Bum and beast, the balanee of the Gypsy and... . (all of which would be rated G)
"LOCK UP': Sta~ng Sylveste:r heavy-handed direction is also "YOUNG EINSTEIN": Starring available for nmt are:
Stanone ina g!'Uesome, awful; in fact, 10bad thatthe acting ador/director/producer/wrlter "THE SECRET LIFE OF
manipulative, worn~ut prison film. almost l~b good by comparison. .Yaboo Serious is that the gimmicks WALTER MI1TY" ( 1947) FOUl"
There n(U8t be Stallone fans out Donald S'Dtherland plays the prison in Gypsy were funny. inventive arid Doze.. '
there somewhere 0'1 the man jUlt warden and, fort.unotely, entertaining. Now,.1 wiUadmit that "INSPECTOR GENERAL":
couldn't keep lTIokingthissome u.nderplaya his role. For with :1 saw this fi.lm under adverse (1949) Three Boxes. ,
story. PerhapI hi. fans continue Stallone's excelM8 and a musical, cqnditions -everyone with me "H.A.N S . C HR 1:8 T I A N
coming to the Stallone Grun~. Rore for the 'hearing impelled, could read and write and tie their A~DERSE:N": (l952)'Fou.r
Groan and Grimace Meets hoping things just get a little mucq. own shoe laces. You see, You 116 Boxes,
for ano her Roc~, lor, maybe they IDeA Up will find an audience and, Einstein is only for the verj young. And ~fyou would like to see another
or just bloodtbjrsty. FOr whatever if you ,Jike grunts and groans. with the operative work here being .good parent movie at home ...
reason, you can't help but fee) sorry predictability. bela guys V8. good young. , . "THE PARENT TRAP"l (1961)
for them because Rody IRa mbo guys,. and find the Stallone body a Yahoo Se~ou8 plays an' eccentric Starring Hayley Mins, Brian Keith
just can't seem to get that old WOW CI gues. secretly most of us genius who has invented or and Maureen O'Hara. Walt Disney
(ormula working again. do) then. you11 fi.t rightJn. Rated R. discovered everything from ~he (When is someone going, to
In Lode Up aU the bad guys are Two Doz". ,electric guitar tp atom.splitting. If nominate him posthumously for the
brooding, bf'Own~8hirted, .Nazi-like "P"ARENTROOD": Starrin,g Steve you. Uke, (no, make that love 'and Nobel Peace Prize?) doubled the
meanies, Sylvester ,StaUone i.s Martin and. directed byRon adore) stupid. sUb movies then rob fUn in this comedy when he had
Mother Teresa with muscles. 1lI.e Howl!>rdie parh.pI a .movie that your piggy bank and go see You1Ig Hayley Mills play twins. She.plays
formulaic story hal Moth.el' on]y parent. could love. Given ita EiMtein. Rated PC. TwoDoz... both sisters who havenever met'
Stanone, the model priscner, due. however, Parenthood i, a until their divorced parents send

, waiting out hi. last six months until channing movie' with .weet., light, RENTAL MOVIES them to summer camp; after initial
he can get out to "become a good ahno.t imperceptive di1'8Ction that " rivalry th~y join W reunite their
man," When suddenly he diacoven leta the story line seem'to _t its own ,I'll shoot the first person who mom and dad. It's sappy, slapstick
that, in the darkni,ht one of the COu..... It'.all about the joy. and compares Ya·hoo Serioul with wi.th lome sophietication; it all
things that gae. bump i.Warden fhutration. of parenthood. and. dees Danny Kaye; that comparilOowill worklfor simple .fun and great
[)rumgool .• (Mri.ously (olb. that·....m to CbmeCloeeto reel life. be close tobluphemy. If you. want family 'Viewing, Would be rated G..
hi. name) .. Itmean, .adi.ltiC man A feel-good. movie about a father toseeareaJ genius at work en Three Boxea. '

Disco 'diva has
retlred to reek

EXCElLENT

I
, I
I

'Shi,rley Valentine' movie rates high
~ '. . . '. .

. The nation's first successful silver
,mill began operation in 1860 near
Virginia City, Nev.'

I
f '

"Peime
C-.ts", _UI-'

'Prices Good Through
August 3,1, .1.DClf:7-.

Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club

,8 Lb. Box.

'Comput'er
controlled
Inventory and
reatal. Ell_nate
longUnes at
cbeck-:out
eouaten lo,r
,ftDlngoat
lengthy forma.



CLASSIF[£o ADS Huffy Sweet Style-24 in. 10 $p. girts
CIasaIli.ed advertislngrates 8ft bNed on bicycle-$65.00 or ,bc;st offer-Call

centa a _I'd for flnt insertion (II.• mIldmlll1lll~ 289-5876. 3160 ,
,and 10 cents for second publ;lcaUon
thereafter. R8t~ belo .. are bued' on COIISI~utI'vef
issues. 110 ropy chanfle .... aitlhl word,ads. 5,000 It,2 318'upset pipe 45 cents a foot,.
TIMES RATE, 5,000 ft. 2 718 upset pipe 55 cents fl'
I day per word .14 8~794-4299. 3370
2 daYli per word ..24
J days per word ,,,..
• days per wor-d .44

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C1assified display rates apply to aU other ads

,,0( set ill solid-word Iines-:those with I:aplions,
bold or lar!(er type. special paragraphin&. all
l'apilal ~tlers. Rate are P.90 ~r eolwnn inch;
$3.25 all IIIch for additillnal insertions.

LEGALS
Ad rilles for le.loIalllotll'es are 14 l'lml!! per word

[in;( msertiou, 10cents per word for IIddilional in-

THE H,RE'FORD
BRANDSlllce 110t

Want Ads Do It ~III

364·2030
31·3 N. Lee

3 water paints fty sale. 2 bisfeeders .. ,
'Call 364-32593U)O II

. 1

Marantz stereo sySlml with HiS-watt "'.,.....0... . _ •..:.... - .:1....... c...,........~C.D I~t--ers """"'.~ .-.
player. cabineL To lake up PBlments
of 585.00 contact owner at 304 N. lS
Mile Ave. #113 after 5:30p.m. 2920

';ELLlNG Solid maple round dining
Ii)b1e w/Lwo leafs, twrch,l'QCtet~
armoire. triple dresser •.china and:olhet
fumililre ilCDlS. Call 364-7229aftfr 6:00
p.m. for more info. 3190

Bunk, iwin, full. queen size beds. Sofas,
dineues, office chairs, playpen. IlOna
crib. toys and lots more. Maldonado's
1001 Park 364-5829. 3250

-.. I'

AXYDLBAAXR
IILO'NGF'BLLOW

One let1er standi for another. In this sample A iauaed
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single IeUen.
.pGItrophes. the Senath and fOl'11lltion of the words are all
hints. Each day the code leUen.re different.

cnnoQOOTE

Need. exira SIOIaJC space? Rent. mini
IlDr8&e.lwo, sazesavadable. can
.364-4370 870

Twc>"bedIoom. 1 bath. washer-dryer ~
hoot~ no·petS. $22S month. $125
deposit ..Call 364-7393 afler 7 pJltD-

For rent; 3Ox60 building wilh oC1i~,
garage. and fenc:cd .in area. Loclled on
East Hwy ..60. ExceUent for business
and storage. 364-4231 Of 364-2949.·

. 1220 . i

. I

. uofj' I2 bcdroool n •.-:nished .aplll1rlleIlLS~'
and refrigerator. Fenccdpalio. Waler
and cable paid. 364-4370. . 1240

sertWlts.
ERRORS

EVl'ry 'rr"rt IS made to aVllld errors in word
..ds and It'KIII lI(1trl·l'S. Advertisers should c.U at-
tt'lotlOIit" III.) errors illull(-dialely .fter lht! nrS/;
p,St'rli(11I. We will IIlIt be resptlll!lible for more
thau .. lie 1I1l:lIrrl"CImsertiou. lu case or errors by
u,.· J,ulliishl·rs. ai, additiollal ill!Wr1JOIi wiU be
JHJbbslN.'d.

-

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again ..

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile, Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364-4908 1..244

··8-.4

JC BDKX PN XPXIJXV.WNE,

WiNE :o,z X

YDIX SZXVJODIXPM JP ZXLDZV
'M N CZ J X P V Y'. - X·H R X Z M B ERR 0 Z V

V",'''. c."........ :TOOOFTENAGRADE
, CROSSING IS THE' MEETING PLACE OF HEAD· '

LIGHTS AND LI~HT·HEADS. - SOURCE ~SCURF
S:lmrngaGardens. Friona low rent for
nccd"'"'Y"'__ :I:- rowvv laundry' •. fa::::1:';~.yuul~_....... _ .. ~
Rent starts S265. bills paid. Collect
247·3666. ,..12MGarage sale Fr.iday & Satqrday 8:00 .1984 Suzuki. four wheeler. Call

to .5:00al 234Nonh WestDrive. 364·2174. 1.270 2 bedCQOmapanmenL Nic-e 'carpet.
Oriental rug.. bicycles. baby bed &. - - -.
COOsl. gas firc,plate log, dolhes & lots 1 Washer/dryer hookup. Stove and
f . II .. Soecial . reCrilgernlor,mini blinds. No rene until

o nusce ancous Items. pcclllcm , August15lh.364-4370.. 1,300
is : a .. 1959 Ford classic in milft FOT sale or lease: 3200 sq.ft. office or
condition cheap. 3150 rctail building;also skaling rink and . Nice, large, unfurnished apartmenl~.

adjomlng lots. Call 622-2411. ' 70 Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
illY ooly ~-\\e pay the rest. $275.00
month. 364·8421.· . 1320

Shih Tzu puppies for sale. B~ of Toy Gaagc sale Friday. SaIurday ax! ~y
Dog. Loog hair. Goodhouse (J:c~<Ircm, at 507 W. FOUM. Furniture, dolhing. Money paid for hoUses.' noes,
dog. playful. 364-0394 after 5:]a.60 knick·knacks. miscellaneous. 3710 mortgages. Call 364-~. . 790

Spccdair Air Cornprcssa·5 HP, electric
hoist-I ton, no VOllSCall 364-0265. , _

3740 For SlJc: TAM 200 Whca Seed, RichruU "llbusc for sale or lease. 3-2: 1Fenced,
Slcngal.357·2364. , 1130 fans. completely carpeted. Arbor Glen AparunenlS-2 bedroom

. . , wallpapered. Priced in 30's.' FHA arxutmcnlav~ilablc. KilClQl applianoos
1986 N~ Holland 855 Round Balcr.] assumable, Call 364-3521. . d bl f . I.~·I C -.I rk'160 on ea .e .Ufm 11\;\ .OVCiw pa,lng.
Call 247·2273: 1310 1 4·'] .' II sccurily system, 364-1255. ,1570

I, •

Hoosc.inthc,cou~try:·5 bcdrooms,OI~e: v~ nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh ..douhle
bath. Good condition, Ne~~omcstlc garage, fenced yard S600 IX7 month ..
pump, Two ~r garage. Slumg on 2 .214 Douglas, Also 2 bedroom for
acres. Sale pnce S32.000. call HCR Community Action tenant, No waiting
Real ESUllC 364-4670. 2340 list. Call 276.5291 days: 3644113

nights. . 1710We can move you to thc country.
Small acrcan:.c,new.dome tic well, and 2 bcdroom unturmshcd house with '4 'bed 2 ba-Lh' I" ing roo' rn: den'D. 11 ..I. cis 6 room. .; . IVI .,
owner financing.' 2 sma ;"uC· •... basement. ncar schools.'CaU364~1854. Ulility room; cellar, and storage shed.
miles' from LOwn.CallDon Tardy . 11.30 S425.00' a month. Owner would. 'Carlr)'
Co.·364-4\561 (or details. 21,~O". . ,noteor consider lcase~~h:ase. Call

2bcdroomhouse •.adl.lIlSonly.NoPCl<;.i Jeff, daytime .364-7104. after 6:00
Call '364-0984. J 830 . 364-5136.'· 2990

Selr-Iock. storage. 364·844R.
Nice bfickbuilding .•.approx: 3,000 sq;
fl. located 00 North 385: Make ~an I One 13Jll.cbedroom apa""'" .

WhcatPasture wanlCdofl'cring 3.25-cWl oner~ HCR Real Estate 364-467900 :, paid. Nopers. Call364.tl~r)Herbert. ,Vogel. phoi1c4-6151 e • 3580

2-Farm Equipment
1'l1;O

Mulu-Family Garage Sale 224 Hickory
Fri 9-5. Sat 8-5;Lol4)()f children &. aiull
clothes. wiatercoats for children &.
adults. dishes, toys. bikes &. leis of mise,
New things will be brought in ~

1A-Garage Sales
. .

Garage sale 124 Kingwood: Thursday
through Saturday-Sewing achif'!c•.'
sewing table. lawn mower. (New!
jewelry and eel skin wallets, purses
and belts), clothes. quilt scraps.cratls,
b ycle. etc. 3040

Garage Sale 137 Sunset Friday &.
Saturday 8:30 I.m. till '] Sunday 1-5
Bicycles. dishes. electtic grill. baby
bcd, clothes. Fencl with cage. lots of
miscellaneous. No Early l..ookdtltiO ,

• ,II ..

Nice country home on approx. 3 acres. One bedroom .wilh all bills pa:u. n I.

Many trees. Price reduced W $4O.(XX)., A/C. carpeted. frcshl,y'painted. stove
Call HCR Real Eslatc. 364-4670)10 and rcfrtger.ltor provided. 364.3209.

1470

For sale, ~hcal hay. Call 538-6386.
3670

WhcOll. seed for sale. TAM 107 or 200. :
S6.7S clean treated. bagged. Call
27~5347 before 7am, and aflCt 9 p.m,

3070

t6 rL John Deere Sweep Plow S4S0.
16 fL John Deere Vom Brundl Drill $500.
Cull 276·5389; 276~5343:355·071 I.

, 3120

TAM 200 Bulk only $4.7S a bushel.
"~!!I!I!!!II!I!!~!!I!!! ~!!I!~"'''3 famity yard sale, Thursday. Friday, Ftavey Grain. 1m South Lee, 364-4863,

SaJurday 8-1. Clothes and Mar.k Black. 3150
miscellaneous. 410 W. 2nd .. 3300

For lc£ or Icase purci1B. 3 bedroom, Tidy 2 and 3 bdrm hOmes. Nice area.
I 1/2 bath housc. Builtin stove, Fenced yard. Call 364·2660. 3050
dishw.1'!lu & microw.lYC. nay 364-1274;

114 Pecan--Brand new listing. - -0 2470 1 I': • hed n
beau.:r.u'l home_ ,4 bdrm .•, excellent night,or week-end 364';375.. - Available Sept. I uniumlS trai cr

1.111 3' bedroom. 2 bath has dishwasher.
, .._ .' neigh~·. r:x,mall,ivingJOORl.de~.: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, bri~k veneer home , fenced yard w~tetpaid 5290 month

Garage sale. Clothcs.clolhes,cloihes: For~le: ~.986 Ford TemlKl, fa ..~Irqlll storage~aUlOmt. :WardcsprinkC'aI'l .IerH'I5YSIef:m; with g~mge. fcnc~d back yard. A/C. $UX) deposit. 364-2960. . 3410
i wire wheel covers. lots 0_' wheel" drive .. 2R..0Qt' ",I ..II .lll·! froln &bacy . . .. lIey. ven ifI'iidge~ SLOve provi.dcd. Carpeted!. , . '. . .

.. ---------- .. miscellaneous. 918 Irving, Sa~urda;! "lteas. Call 364·28 ..f.l 0 3f.l-4.()(NI. '364..()~~ S. 364-1303.. S365/mo.Wcacccpl.CbnmunilyAaim.Two bedroom dUplex. Stove and
MAXWELL ORCHAR.DS 8·8. 3.400 PRICED REDUCED 364-3209. . 2560 rcfrigerator._gas and water fumished.

Radslde market Pickyour own vege- 1977 Olds . .1.A:u,..i ao' ":600-.' Call, ... Call 364-4370. ' 3540
•• bIe•• Watch tor our opening..... Garage SaJe-624 Star. 9:00 a.m. 364-1463. 2800 $117.000/$99,000 Freshly painted. lwO bedroom =-----:--:--:-::' :-:.---: __ =-=--.-;---

ll14C1UnCeRlent In thl •• plre.. Thurs., Fri & Sat. LOlSof clolhes and apartments available immediately. Furnished 3 bedroom. 2 balh house in
Pho,.. 647-4613. misc. Items including 1977 Cordoba. Two pickups for sale. 1981Iong·whcel Large 4 bedroom. 3 beUls, Reasonably priced' from 5210 with Northwest Herdord. S400per month.

1-15-tlc 3420 base, 5.7 with a &opper. 1982 plus tonnal. and ottlc. . Sl70deposit Wellmainlained.clean. Call 364-5982. 3S60
-=--~-=- . . - ,shon-wide 6.2. Call 364~231 Of Hard wood floo,., leaded . cennal air/heat Water paid. Range

Garage Sale . .12016th St. Friday only .., ,364-2949. 2940 11*. In kitchen, and.. . ,'fumished. Yard.lfUId~ped and weB
Weight set. bicyclcs,barand .stools'l . 1 aurroundlng wet .. , In den I cared for. No 'petS. EHOf~ ,accept
Snoopy phone, clothes and. misa430 1981 Nissan Van XE. ScalS 7.. DIID~ 'Cov.~ patl,o 'wlt'hfounteln. '! I community .acLion. 364-125,5.

AC.coIdbox, vety'ccoronical.Owncr IPflone 364-8313., S~242-l.fc
must seU.Phone for del8ils, 364-1852.

. 3030

CO_ERaALa
RESIDENTIAL

CLEANING
Fr.. estimate., locally owned.

Senior ~Iscount •.
Martin and Morgan

364-7566

Hoose for sale. 127 Greenwood. J
bedroom. 2 bath. 1500 square feet,
clean. 2 car auachcd garage. call
364~5502 after 5. 3680

3-Cars For Sale
framily garage sale. 107 N. Centre.
Friday 5-8; Sat. 9-1~ Furniture, lawn 197 S - 23 n. Nomad trailer.
mower. bed. miscellaneous. 3340 Self-ccmaincd, new upholstery, A·I

condition. Call 364-1093. 3020

Garage sale, 60,1 South Texas. comer
Lake St, Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m ..
dishes. cl.~ all sizes. toys _

, and more. 3480

Garage sale - SalW'daY.Aug:26-9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. 136 A-West lbicd Sheet
(direCtly behind W-H' TV "
Appliance.) l()..speed bike, small
hoUsehold ~pp)janccs.luggQgc .•ladies
size 8clodles. mise. 3550 '

, ,

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Clean~ & bagged.

364..2838
1-30-1OC

.Drop in.
Rent 8 car ior ..
.d.v•• ~_ke~d

or long.r.'
neighborhood

r•.' •••...
Rent+Car

" .

Broyh ill rurniture, Sofa,love seal. chair,
ouoman, end tables and tamps. $300,
364-1394. 3260

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn".
Jones, Driveways. walks, patios. I

fouadatlons. slabs. Free estimatcs..
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364 -6617. '

40

King size water bed with ligh·led.
mirrored bookcase headboard, 8
drawers &. 6 doors $300. call
weekends or after 4 weekdays.·
364-2164. . 60

Whltefece Dodge/Chrysler
N. ...., .. · ."ZJ17

For rent: A 3'bedroom house 415 Ave.
E. Just rodccoralCd. C mmunity Action
approved. Fenced bac.k. yard. Call
364·1111 01'216-.5541 al nighl2570

Two bcdroorn; furnished mobile
homes. $275.00 per month. '$7S '
deposit. bills' paid, no pets. Call .
364-4694. 2870

One or two bedroom duplex. stOveand
refrigerator, water paid. $210 monthly.
364-4370. '. . 2980

For lease: 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 tar
garage. B8IeUite system. refrigeralOr,
'stove, 'w.asher-drycr.. $525.00 fOr
month. 220 ~. 3590

-

7A,Sltuatlons Wilnt00

<-lA-Mobile Homes
t:trlCicncy bouse. Stovc; refrigeral«.
fenced yard. 364-4370.. 440

I will do tree removaL Call Bill DcYaS
for Cree estim81eS. 364-4053 after 5
p.m. tno

8· ~Iclp \iv'anted

'87 Pontiac pans for sale. .lawn
mowers, bicycles. some antiques.

3 family garage sale·Lots of Phone 364~930. 3110 ,.00 ~u DCC(i ~ home ~u, have bad a For rent. 2 bedroom 810 s. TeJl8S
everything, teenage clothes.. . 119, ..; .• • ban1auplC~~rtl)()'nolveusallY.caJl 'Sl~.ool bdrm furnished
Ranger, Friday eveninlafter S:30 and, F..or sale ~982 F~ Thunderblrd,. call , Bell Mobile Homes. 806-894-7212) ·d -pl'. m~15Clln~'u $220 ,rna
all da"Y·Saturda.y. lmC!. _becue gn.."1t I ar .....' 5 p,'m' "lI£,A.'C:64· ,9 33cn I U ex... . ~,. .

-- • ""'. .•• ..;JU"t oJ c .. , JV .. __ , .-: '. : • . __c bills, paid., l-t)drm. eI1ieicnc~ ~pt•
. 3490 R.cpos ...R~I.Repos ..Twoandthrec .$'17C1:00·' b·lIs ....id.305 'W.__________ S2Bronco. newtiMsand wheels, very bedrooms. FlOanceoompany despenIe. ... J. per mo. It--. - -

Garage sale. 248 Centre, Saturday, 8 i nice, 51,500 or best offer, 220 Aspen. tb sen. No credit' No problem. We 2nd. 364-3S66. 3MO
- 5. . 3500 : ' 3570 deliver.8<J6..894-8181. 1840

II Mobile .HOme rot :sale. 12,,60.
364-5147. can looine see at 2]2
.Ardler.· . 2nO !

-

5-H0n1r'c; For Rf'nt

Attc'ntion: hirilllJ' ~overnmciu'
jObI.)'OID' aNa. 511,840-$69t48"Call
1'-602-838-8885 Ext. S.1488.1SOO

We arc aCCepting apptications far
receiving clerk. M .·be able to run a
10 Key _ ha. IIHDC COI11pUau

,cxPe,rience: _ Apply at .' Millard
Rc{ngcwom, 900 MUIard Avenue.

I Friona.TI.. 1150

: otA'qE.NTION: EARN MONEr
READING .BOOKS! S32.000I)'t*"
income polCntial. Details. (I)
602-838-888S En Bt 1488. 3'10

Blue Lake Grecn beans. sweet com,
blackeycd peas and okra. Call
276-5240. 1630

?c· . t). n..,."Sm'·thCouo["'............ G"'~"'.··AUllICbitOfeverydlin,.lUlnmg '~r·· IJ ~..~ ,I fum:itale. chiJdrepa 'diotkl' III.d3::rst:.-- okra. PiclcCdfresh~. l1lisGe1Janeous• 341 Ccnuc, ~y,
8~., ,36M).
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Wort.·home andeamup 10 $334 per
week IDIkin& simple aafcs. No
experieDce nMded. start right away. _~ ........ "".
,Said Ie1f adcbaed Slainped envelope
torCraf'twaYI. P.O. Box 216, Benson. BAUNG
Md. 21040. 2710 Round or ~ ... ba ...
" • :N'IrIi.- •• , r. • - Bill West 57N382
Now lltinaa~CIls ~or·pan-ume Hawk K....g_..ZZ97:...s ruu ..1iJnc e!"'Ployment. A.pply ~ I : ' . , .
Town ItrCounuy, '1,00 S. 25 .Mile Ave.: ' , ' _ . .
Sauti.na pay is $4.00.28.50 i PI ••••• 1_ ... '.
Wanted: .' H_ercford '.'outreac.-;h. '::~=.:••.-.
CoordinaIar. RIpe Crisislpomestic • GeNld PatUr,
Vdeoce°rrICC• De~reqWred. ,I 258-~~ •
ucellel\t bcDefilS. Subum resume ID. n.111"'iI
Room 301, Courthouse, Hereford •••• _ ••••••Teus 79045. 3090 .... _

CUSTOM.HAYHAUUNG· ,
SQUARE BALES

Leon Vogler, .578-44Sa <

Tim Vogler as.7786

I' •

"10' full tllM
.. I_tlme .... dy........ ,

, c.u17l-1IM
, ~~11,

ImemIdonaJ. Company has "'...............
opportwLiIy for individual with::::-=peopIe!:,to _ 'large
SxclUlive 1Crritory.'
availablo. ,can TJ.Willhite
1-8()():792..3266., 2700

Necdcd rUU.-umcand pan-time LVNs
for n p..m. - 7 ~m. and 3 p.m, •.11
p.m.·1hiftI. Contact Jo BlackwcU. ;
...-: ..~ ·u·-.. J·-a.._-At-:-"'"~'... 1IIIUU...,or ...._.,7 UlII ....... UIoI.~

of nuniDg. Prairie Acres Nursin.
Home 2t)1 E. ISm. Friona. 79.035.
8()6..247~3922. 3290

W~prefcm:dneatand
&iend1y-day hours only-Call Mit£ .
Miller. Ranch House R~t i

between 10 p;m.-2 p.m ..364-8D1BO. -. :

Cook..pm ..dme-day hours oit[Y~DUlst
bave timUfast cxperience-Cd Mike
Miller. Ranch HouseRcstaurant '
between 10 8.m. - 2 p.m. 364-8102.

. . 3390
-

g·Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE
, ..... LIoIneecI,
En•• ", "..'"

by InIMd ... n.
CNIcINn 0-12 ,..,.

·21INDr1on
:....,1"
I

2.. E.11lh
_1012

MANOR
tIETHODIIT CHILO

CARE

CullOm plow.in&. '1IiPICRLDiIeina.
deep chilol, IWMnI. bJ~

. - ....-~d.... 'can .•~:"::3';:ar...,1V ,." 5'SO"""I8_· _,,,",UI nc;!!." -.-
'nights: 1350

Will do swaahing. round balin, 1Dd,
de1iverin&. We do aceUem weft for
IUSOn8bIe . prices. Micbacl Diller.
27&S258 or James· Edd ADCbwa
276..5239. 2090

HANDYMAN
Hou.. andlbllm .... fra,
cu8t.om bulll .. net8;

odd lob... F.... ..u1Ml ..
caliOWId 314-0415

D£fe&ive ~\1Og~Oine.is now,bCinI' .
olTered. nights and Saturdays.. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
dlscount.. For more infomurdon. call
364~6578. 700

Overhead door repair and adjustmenL
AU types. Call Robert Be~n •.Mobile
1-678-4066, if no answer c.alI289~S500.

- '1.50

SIan Fry Aluminum Products. Storm
doors. screen repair. Office 364-0404;
home 364-1196. 860

wm pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and me~l. aluminum cans.
~33~ 970

CusIodi InfIdUn&:round b8lin&. round. I'
bale haun....DonKimbrell. 764--3328. :

U90

Rcsidenlia.l,Oxmlercia telepboDc and.
communicationl wiring, inStallation.
repair. rearrangements. AI$o
telephones inscalled.. moved and

NadceI.OaodSbtlrlladClochesClollct".ex~on outlets added. 1.3 Yean
625:a.tH,Wy.61wiDbeqxn'llalays :Q,peneDCe. 364-1093. 1250
.. PdcIa,..tiI fbtdIer notice from, I 'Wi' . -. . 'doin"CRP.~-··'·

'.. ,. 0, ' '. I . C arc now . . I. - --_ ., 91D I.~30_~ .... 1.30 10 3.30 p.m.. ~_II Joe 1Uio..... ,,01\ 11:394· 1lU"IIIIIIbiIatDxlrle.~Mlc \All ""-u, UJ7"'J • ..

~ ..... SU)O.. 890

~0 A nne lIll( ('mont s

.,..

INam•• ·,

'i the
News

"Icoll....... SchIabs-' ~~-. .-- .. -.,,. . .' Hysinger. .
1500. We.t Park-'Av ... · . - .

CO_'DOITY -IBMCU-.---
~Ichord Schlabs Stav .. ~ysinger Brenda Yosten

.·.......... 1'216 EacII ' 1.. Da, Aft,r 5:30 P.M.
f. Recorded Co " Update.

.,.. '- ...r-- ,...:..., NEW YORK (AP)' - Mayoi'll
, candidate RudOlph· W. GiuIimi ,bas.'

gained a. libly suppoltCr~. but she
won', reach voting 880 for 18 yean.

Giuliani's wife, television
newscaster Donna Haoover. gave
birth by Caesarean section to a. 9-
pound, 7-ouocc .girl Tuesday .
Hanover and bet daughta' were

....-....4. good -_1mre.............m I~.L.

The couple did not immediately
announce· a name for rheir secood
child. Their son,Andrew~ is 3.
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NAPLES. F1a .. (AP) - Dorothy
Bush. a fIXture on the podium. at
Democratic national conventions for
45 years •. is retiring as p8I1y secre-

. . she- "d has wntary. a JOb -__ S81 gro
uemendously over the years. ,
, Ms. Bush, 72. is best kJlown as
the woman who called the roU of
the stateS as they voted for the,
presidential nominati.on every four
years. She fIrSt did so when' Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt was oominaled for
a fowth tenn at the 1944 eonven-
tion.

The fIrSt woman elected as' an
officer of either. &he Democratic or
Republican party said Monday that
she is bacting the ass~l secre-
tary. Sandra (Perlmutter. to replace
her when ber .resignation. becomes

. ,effecti.ve iT1 September;

Tradition has it that in the cwIy
days Df our republ.ic, newspapers
were the watchdogs of governmenL
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For a 8ubac:ription to the Hereford BraDd
come by a18 N. Lee or call N+S080 for details.
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Luscious desserts can be low in fat, calories Grlandp~relnts
to be honored·Light.less, reduced--Lhc buzz wor(Is 2 tablespoons in tant coffee &ra-nuleslpactage (0.9 ounces) sugar-free redlEcd~ ippcd .q,ping4 . of pie. Freeze

of food c nversation, Food is a topic I tablespoon coffee flavored liqueur ,vanilla instant ....utA;.... - limo slices 1& . to. . 0ImiIb willa .' .&. .......--...... . 10 .• bo I b·. I".~A bi-.l -.&.. .. _A 1:_- .1...... if De 1UM Depanmcal ,....in magazines and on talk. hows as 2 cups vanilla ice milk. 1{l uiblespoon almond cxDaCI . a nux~ :-'!'~.com." ~"~i''''''W ...-- -..-. _ .... w.~..-. (TDoA), willlpOlllOl' 'Ie • ob8er-
science haws us more about the t' Keebler RI ady-Cru t cbocolare 6 Keebler Ready-Crust Single Serve yosun. lame~. tequila. triple ~:. ~. Serves· 8. vanco of NIIionaI Grandparents
relationship between 'eating healthy Flavored pie crust 'Graham Tarts food color and. limo peel. Spoon IIIU) Calories 227: c.bohydrales 35.50, Day on Sept. 10. _ '. '
and our daily well being. Even luscious reduced-caloric whippcd:topping assorted fresh fruit. sliced for gam ish cruSl.Sprint1ecrushe4~1 ina3- ~in 3.39G.Fal.1.13G. "" in die put Ihree. yean. TDoA
desserts have a slightly different make- chocolate curls 3r.able~ns 10W~.s-ugaraprioo.:. jam. 'wiU oIfer tree cenifica1eS .for
up with lowered fat, reduced. calocics ' Ina blender container. add. 114cup melted :prcscntabOllIO, outstandinB ,pancIpa-
arid reduced .sodiumreplacing the milk. Sp.rinlde'gelatin over mUk andrenll ..
heavy butler, cream and eg~s we've mix on LOW. Let stand 3-4 minutes. Inablendercontainer,placecream1bese catifacale.l.esuilable far
used so freely in the past ~ut fear not, Add hot milk, cover and process on cheese, milk, pudding mix andexllllCL framin~ 1bey are priated. in color
we think you will find these new LOW until gelatin dissolves •.about 2 Cover and process at medium until on parchment paper and .c siped,
de scrts full of flavor and long on minutes. Add sugar. coffee granules. smooth. Pour immediately into tart by Governor William P. C1anents
convenience and ease of preparation. liqueur and ice milk. Cover and crusts. Top esch W1 with sliced fruil Md DcPIJ'UDent an ASing Execu-
Give them a try and see for yourself process until smooth. Pour into crust. in a decorative pattern. Suggested live DiIector O.P. Bcbbin. A space
that eating healthier can 'be a most Chill at least 2 hours. GamisJl with fruits include: kiwi. tiah. berries, ( is provided for inscribing &.he name
delightful experience. whipped toppingandchocelate curls, bananas, oranges or peaches. Brushof~ recipient.

ICEI) COF.FEE AND if desired. Serves 8. arrangedfruitwithmeltedapicotjam.- Requests should include dle
CHOCOLATE PIE Calories. 226; Pmtein 5.120. Chill 30 minutes before serving. number qf c:ertiflC8les requited.

1/4 cu'p cold skim milk Carbohydrates 5.12G,. Fat 6.490 Serves 6. . (orders of .an.y 'siie tan be filled)
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin ALMOND-CH.EESE TARTS alories 248; Car~ydrales 29.80; and a complete return' ~s~ for
1 cup skim milk. heated LO boiling 4 ounces light cream Protein 5.8G; Fat 11.50. I ·the individual w,ho is presentin8 the
1/3 CLIp sugar 2 cups s1pm milk , MARGARlTAP)E ceniflC8teS.r 1 quanIrozen vanilla yogon or ice Submit orders in writing only 10:

milk. softened ... OrandparenlS CenificaleS, clo Texas
1/4 cup fresh lime juice Depanment. on _A~ng. P.~. Box
1"1 ounce ~ccblcr pretzels. crushed 12186. capitol SWJOn.• AUSlIn. TX
Ltoblespoon tequila 1811_1_._.......,..-..,,.---~_-=-:::
I lablespoon lriplesec *br.m isn'tthe onlYSQUfCc.of fiber·
grated peel of I lime (roilS, Wlih skins.,vcgewb1es wilh
I Keebler Ready4:rusl Oraham stalks,' beans. seeds, and whole
Cracker pie crust ' glains are aU good .sources of tibet.
2·3 . green food color "

Planning aweddlnq?
Engagements should be announced at least SIX :WEEKS BEFORE

the wedding'date to ensure publication. C~ples su.bmitting engagement
announcements after thedeadline m~ choosre 10 have either Ihe engagemenl
.• 1i.__ •._AA:_ '~""pub":"""'" The. . - -t-.· ·mUSl·include Ior.UK;WCUUI.!.g.............. WI!I~.... ~CIDCIl ~"_&NI~_" I
the dale of the wedding., .

weddinl8ll(fannlversary infCllllaliooshould be submiued coThe Brand
, the M.onday before me next Sunday publication dale. ~edding inf0"!lation
subrniued eight days or later after theweddmg date will be
shonened, ' . ' '

. Black and white photos are prefemxl. for engagements. weddings. ~d
anniversaries but color photos may be used if su.ilabl,e for reproduction,
Ufesyles iqX'Ck:as'OO DOl lake ~ r(X'~ wcddings.amivmarics.
or howers., .

ShowK ronns are .awilable aI.The Bnmd, as are engagcmentand wedding
i foons. This infonRabon will not be taken by phone., " I'

t-
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'111f() C.1JAllANTEES "ROTECT
. V('_1R INVI~S'rMEN'T,!.

(1) Quauty steel siding ;bac~edlby Imanufactu,er'J warranty.
(2.)InstallatIOn Is my personal! guarantee IS a loqli contractor.
, Hereford !s my horne and your satisfaction illn Investment In

my 'future: .
Please, call TODAY for references to my work or I FREE mlmate!

111(~Bl'-11)SSII)IN( •.
'~ForQu,'11yStHl ~/dlng Construction"

OWner· . Richards ·902. Lee Street --'tiII~JU

.Fill your home .with
.Fr.agr,ances of the Soutbwes.t,

, :j"'

• Adobe Nights • Moo.nBI08sg, ., $ante Fe Air

. (jvo~ available in .t'he Gilt &ts ~oo!)

Park Avenue Florist,
315 E. Park Av~.

A competitive alternative to your:current link ..
with the outside business world·!

Ull! Don't let C.ulty brakes
STOP you too later

Purch.aseyour neu: peJi'r10(
Disk Pads or Brake Bhoe. "t...

, .

Dimmitt Hwy
D & R Auto Part8

112 N. 26 Mile

.
'BooKS'

•• tOnt-Hour PhDtoOnl,hlng -"'rtpotf Photo.
~iIJ3I~ mOld Photos Copied ,H·PontIH I'hofOlfIPhy

"Photography Since 1958" ,
Anderson's Formal Wear

Latest Designer's Styles ....A11TrouseTs Pleated
Low Prices ...R-ent-Six.Tux or More and Get One FREE

202 North Main 364,·8811
9' ,Q.ml.-to-E), p.m.. Mon-Frii 9 a.m.-to--,2 p.m. sat

s.. ow: ,•• 1ec:tlon of''. .

'cu.ctioDaZ'i.. and tt... Uftl8•• ~••
uh...eh•••url•••

, . ..1:. ~,.~Jr. o~ .,YIJ0Il~' .
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